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PIPELINE PARLEY SCHEDULED
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Bcddy

Ali organisationof the city whicn
I Improving rapidly and show-

ing much interest In Its work Is the
sand. Members, In Increasingnum
bers, are practicing twice wxekly,
Meaday and Thursdayevenings at
J10 district courtroom.

Some method o( aiding the band
should bedevised. Uniforms should

provided, and other things that
Kro really needed. Big Spring"

who attended the West Texas
Camber of Commerce convention
n Abilene commented that a num-e- r

of. smaller towns were repres
ented by bands. Thereare a num--

cr of very accomplished musicians
lero.

Wo do not, however, concur In
sritlclsm of the Chamber of Com-

merce In connection with the band.
3oodncss knows that organlxatlon
Jready Is making a depleted bud-;-ct

fund stretch as far as It po3--
lbly can.

If everythingof merit In the city
rere cared for as It should be the
udget would have to be nearer

00.000 than $15,000,which it Is not.

yHE mall brings a questionnaire
"" frnm tria rinlnnairlll Tvai
Daily Register.Gainesville, like Big
Spring, needs a municipal auditor
ium. The Register la gathering In-

formation from cities having them.
However, the two-ce- stamp was

ted on its letter to The Herald.
The .first question Is all wo had to

nswer. It Is: Does your city have a
unlcl pally owned auditorium?

Other questions are as to the
tcatlngcapaclt,cost of construction.
equipment, how financed, how long
t has been In use. where It Is lo-

otedwith reference to the business
section,what other auxiliary rooms
ire Included In the building, the
principal uses towhich It Is put.

But, there are some Questions
--Mvto can answer They are: Docs
--My our city have any movement on

loot for a municipal auditorium,
and If so, what action hasbeen tak
en. What other auditoriums have
your city that are used for public
purposes and their aeatlnc capaci
ties? Has your city ever undertak
en a campaign for a municipal au-
ditorium and If so, what were the
results?
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ChurchOpens
Revival Here

A large and Interested group of
people greeted Evangelist 8. A.
nibble, at the Church of Christ,
Uthvand Main streets, last night
Paul's Determination to Knbw

Only Christ." was the subject, the
text being found In 1st Corinthi-
ans 2:2. The speakershowed that
Paul could have entertained his
audiences wllh scientific lectures,
jr could havo charmed them with
ho stories of the heroes of old.

but ho chose not to do so.
Ho determined to know nothing

jut .Christ, Not that he was una-3-

to tell them of other things,
iut for their Christian teaching
ind training ho purposed to preach
tbout the one character and the
one thing In that character that
would help them to higher planes
of usefulness," said Mr. Rlbble.

Not only did he tell about the
life of Christ, but contrary to most
teachers, ho enlarged upon his
Jeath. His crucifixion seemsto be
the major part of every gospel
sermon. Oftentimes .writers will
ell about the last'words of their
lero, but seldom do they tell of his
death; especially If he died a
shameful death as did Christ. But
the successof his effort depended
upon the shedding of hit blood, for
by this we have made atonement
or our sins,'" he continued.
"Llko Paul of old ho had deter-Ine- d

o know nothing save Christ
nd him' crucified during this meet

-- ng."
Services every mornlngat 10

clock and every eveningat 8:13
clock. ft

PRINTERS TO MKET
The .local typographical union

vlll hold a regular meeting this
cvtnlng In the'CrawforU Hotel, be
ginning at 7:90 o'clock.
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BYRD GREETS
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.?iP.Adl?.,r"' Rlen,rd E Byd
Pole pilot, when the latter

had preceded Balchin to Balboa

SCENIC DRIVE IMPROVEMENT
STARTS;CASH DONATIONS TOTAL

MORE.FUNDS ARENEEDED

R.R. ENGINEERS
MAY DISCUSS
PLANE PILOTS

CLEVELAND, June 3 UP Ad-

mission of airplane pilots and m
tor transportation drivers may bo
discussed at the convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, In session here.

Spokesmen for the convention,
conducted In closed sessions, said
that while there was no definite
program to enlarge the brother-
hood and that .no aqtlon will be
taken a the present gathering,
some of the delegates have con-

sidered the possibility of taking In
pilots and Interstate and cross
country bus and truck drivers.

O. W. Burbank of Los Angeles,
assistant grand chief, pointed out
that the brotherhood's membership
has been hurt by the development
of motor and aerial transportation
as well as greaterefficiency on the
railroads.

ON THE IM.O
BALTIMORE, June3. P Shop-

men of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad will go on week
next Saturday, Instead of the

week they hae been work-
ing for the last scvcial months, it
was announced today by railroad
officials.

Reduced earnings made tho
necessary, It was said

The week v. ill be effected
by not working on Saturdays.

TO ACKKUI.Y TONIGHT
Big Spring people ure urged

to attend tonight's community
rally at Ackerl), 30 miles
north of the city. Representa
tives of the Chamber of Com-

merce will lcne ut 7 p. m. The
programwill open at 8 o'clock.

Special Inflation to Ulg
Spring people has been Issued
by the Ackerl)' people.

POI'E TRIAL NEAR END
'LUBBOCK. June3. (P) Tho trial

of J, M. Pope, former owner of the
defunctBank of Southland charged
with accepting depositsIn tho bank
he Is alleged to have known was in-

solvent, neared Its close today. Ar-

guments were to start' this after-
noon.

Tho defense didnot coll any wit-

nesses while the stato used seven
n an attempt to show, through tho
rank'srecords and Popo'suctlvltlcs,
hat ho was guilty.
The trial started yesterdayaftei- -

loon beforo a jury of farmers, to
vhom tho case was expected to bo
;lven tonight.

DENTON COUNTY
FORTWORTH, June3. tat Tho

completed count In four precincts
f Denton county were announced

'oday by census Sipcrvlsor Stltt.
fho total population In the four
i reelnets remained uncompleted In
Jentoncounty. The county y prc- -
oncts In the four announced was,
Jroclnct 5, 1,723; Precinct 6, 3,000;
Precinct 7, 1,020, and Precinct 8.
2,171.

I
SHERIFF TO RETURN

Sheriff Jesa Slaughter Is ex-
pected to return from Los. Angeles
Wednesday night with C. B. Bon-
ner, chargedwith removing mort-
gaged property from tho state,

A complaint was filed against
Bonner, a former resident, a week
ago, and he waa 'apprehended In
Los Angeles,

HIS PILOT PAL
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$200;

(right) grttts B.mt BslehlnT his
arrived In Balboa. Panama. Byrd
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Improvementof the ScenicDrive,
Immediately southwestof the city,
was started Tuesday morning.

Donations totaling $208, with
some additional pledges4of cash or
labor promised, have been obtain-
ed by committees of two working
in the business district.

This campaign Is being fostered
by the civic committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, of which B.
F. Robblns ls chairman. Those
wishing to have part In this proj-
ect should leave donationsat the
Chamber,of Commerce.

Donations listed are'as follows:
Mrs. F. M. Purser J3,. Anderson

Bailey $3, J. I. Pritchard 3. J. O.
Tamsllt 1$, E. O. Towler 3, H. R.
Debenport. 3 H. D. Hllllsrd 3"
James Little 3. A. C. Walker It'
Pauline Cantrelt $1, Allyn Bunker
and Helen Hayden SI, Cecil Col-lin-

. a F. Robblns $15, R L.
Cook J.9, Petroleum Pharmacy $3,
Elmo Wesson (3, Mozelle Beauty
Shop $3. Allen News 3, C. 8,
Holmes $3, W. O. OrenbaunW.vV.
A. MerrlcK J3, W. E. Boring 3.
Big Spring Weekly News $12. W.
R. Purser A' Sons $0, J. L. More-lan- d

13. T. E. Jordan Co. $9.
Big Spring Laundry (3. E. E. Fah-renka-

S3, Dr. Harris (3. W. M.
Taylor $3, Tracy T. 8mlth 13, Chris
Ming 13, B. L. LeFcver $5, George
Barham 13, J. L. Sullivan $3,
Charlie Sullivan $3, J. J. Mathls
S3. M. N. Mclner )3, T. S. Cur-rl- o

13, Austln-Jonc- s $3, Crescent
Drug Co., $3, A. G. Halt 13, L. B.
Dudley $3, MastersCafe 13,

$3, Steve Ford $3.
R. L. Prlco $3. Lone Star Mutual
Matrimonial Association $3, H. Clny
Read $15.

ChautauquaHas
Kiddies' Feature

Under tho direction of a trained
Junloi supervisor, all children hold-
ing tickets arc Invited to attend
the Junior Tdwn program pvcry
morning during tho Chautauqua
week. New games, new stories,
and a big tlmo will be had at these
meetings. , "

On the first daj the Junior
Town will be organized, with a Ju-
nior Mayor and other city offi-
cials. It Is hoped that the Junior
Town officers will have an oppor
tunlty to Investigate,the local city
government and familiarize ,them--J
selves with Its operation.'

It Is the purpose of the Junior
Town organization to help to de-

velop boys .and girls Into better
men and women anil to become ac-

tive In civlo affairs and law' abid-
ing cltlreris.

The Junlqr Town U. a. national
Institution. Character building
rtorlcs and games are Introduced
at each morning session. A big
time U prohtlscd all children at-

tending.

Laundry- - Robbed
Of Men',8 Clothing

Two suits of clolhlng and three
pairs of trouserswere stolen from
the Family Service Laundry, 900
Main Street sometimes Monday
night, accordingto a report of the
robbery given the sheriffs depart
ment.

Officials of the, laundry haye
been unable to. flrtd where the rob;
Ber effeeled entrance; '

The Iqm was discovered Tuesday
morning when the place was open
eAorbwlBeMr'' w

H0BBSTEST
RUNS WILD;

DAMBUILT
Shell Al State Makes

2,000 Barrels, Fif-
ty Million Feet

HOBBS, CI, M, June 3
Coming In unexpectedly nt ten
o'clock this morning Shell's
tNb. A-- l Stat, aecUon
was making an estimatedfifty
million cublo feet of gaa and
2,000 barrels of olt dally, from
total denth of 4,001 foet.

The well waa out of control.
Dams wm being thrown up to
care for the oil, which waa
aprayed over the Countryside
.by n brisk wind.

- Mil From Rower
The well is a mile southeastof

Humble No. 1 Bowers, which la a
produced from 4,100 feet and has
been .estimatedas good as a 7,000
barrel well.

Rigs for two miles north of the
Shell's new well havo been shut
down due to the fire hazardcreat-
ed by the oil spray.

Just 100 yards south of the well
Is a perfectly formed natural
basin large enough to hold approxi
mately 250,000 barrels of oil. This
completion Indicates an extensive
pool within two miles of New
Hobbs.

VAN'S LARGEST
VAN, Tex., June 3. UP) Esti-

mated to have a dally production
of 53,000 barrels, the largest well
brought In In the Van field, the
Pure Oil Company's I. W, Thomp-
son No. 1, an offset to and one lo-

cation east of the 50,000 barrel
Murphce .well, spouted free today.

hTe Thompson well was brought
In from a depthof about2,900 feet.
the oil sand being encountered100
feet hTgttoflfiaBCrin theJlurphree
well, and measuringfully GOOteet
in thickness,according to --the log,

SCHLICHER
Phllllpa-Interstatc- 's No. 1 Whlt- -

ten, Schleicher county wildcat.
which for more than a week has
been making 750,000 cubic feet of
wet awect gas, and a bailer of over

oil hourly from sand at
8,300-3- 6 feet, had drilled to 0,470
feet In blue shale unchanged.

WEAR TEXARKANA
The Tlmberlake-Tidwe- ll Com

pany began drilling operations In
the easternpart of the state when
they spudded In their Tldwell No.
1 test about 4 miles south of New
Boston, 23 miles west of Texar-kan- a.

Several thousand acres In
leases arc held by the company
which planned to drill day and
night.

DAILY PRODUCTION
TULSA, Ckla, June 3 P- - The

dally avcingc production of light
gravity oil In Oklahoma fields
coursed upward 21,010 barrels dur-
ing tho week ending May 31 to to-

tal 680.570 barrels, accordingto the
estimateof the Oil &. Gas Journal.
All slate fields, excepting St Louis
Pearson, reported increased pro-
duction.

The Journal's estimate for tho
entire United States 2,508,731 bar-
rels of both light and hesvy gravi-
ty oil an Increase of 22,6(12. barrels
over the dally average for tho
wcrk ending May 31 was 9.547.

West Texas fields lost more than
.2,000 barrels during Ihc past week
from the dally average. The en
tire mldcontlncnt acresgained 21,--
409 barrels In llghl oil and 7,623 In
heavy. Kansas. rgitttcred slightly
more than a 2,000 barrel gain, re-
porting 134,020 as a dully average.

Tho gulf coast 'and southwest
Texas heavy oil areas continued
upwbrd. .Eastern fields dropped
slightly and the Rocky Mountain
area gained. California-- lost 14,900
barrels in dally production.

GAS PRICE DOWN
OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 3 lPI
Price of retail gasoline took a dip

today, with a reduction of one
rent a gallon announced py the
Magnolia, PetroleumCompany. The

a gallon price schedule now
Is In effect. Rales of 19 cents for
white gasoline and 22 cents for
"red" gasoline had been In efect
hero stneo April 10. Red gasoline
also dropped one cent. Other mar
Jor companies announced they
would lower the existing prices as
soon, ay they received word from
division headquarters.

' PACK FROM SAN MARCOS
Cecil McDonald, "ion of 'Mr. and

Mrs.. W. D. McDonald, returned
honta.'yesterday to spend the

his parents.

GRAF ZEPPELIN LANDS AT LAKEHURST
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The dirigible Qraf Zeppelin Is shewn In this Associated Press telephoto enttrlng the hangar at Lakn
hurtt, N. after completing Its 4.50Qmlla fllaht from Pernambuco, Brazil

LEGION TO
HELP.WITH
EXPOSITION

Sham Battle Added
To Program Public-

ity Arranged
. i .

The American Legion post, In a
special meeting Monday evening,
decided to join In the Oil Jubilee
of July 3, A and S by putting on a
ham battleand firearms carnival,

20tver;'r))s''Top ..tnjjUio --soednl
stadium,to be erectedTo rthe.Jubi-
lee. This will be a feature attrac-
tion for the final evening of the
Jubilee.

The local legion members will be
assistedby a national guard artil-
lery unit stationed nt Abilene, It
was announced.

The publicity committee, In n
sessionMonday atfernoon, award-
ed the official decorations contract
to the Wcstcx Advertising com-
pany of Big Spring and San An-gel- o.

This concern will sell deco-
rations for store fronts to mer-
chants wishing them, and at prices
stipulated In the contract with the
Jubilee committee. It will also
string banners and flags across
tho principal business streets in a
laaigon similar to tnq uecoraiions
program used during the Airport
Opening' last sumiricr. This con-

cern held tho contract for that
event.

The committee, having already
received ten "24 sheets",posters, to
be placed on" large billboards in
Big Spring and five or six other
cities, voted Monday to buy 200
"one sheets." which1 will bo placed
on buildings and, other suitably lo-

cated Surfaces throughout tills sec-

tion of, Texas, J. Y. Robb, of the
R & R Theatres,offered the serv-
ices of his regular potter men. for
this work

Tho large posters will be placed
as follpws; thicc In and near Big
Spring, two In Midland, one in

lr( Stanton,one In Colo-

rado, .perhaps two In Sweetwater
or one In Sweetwater and one In
San --Angelo.

Signs were placed on the elec-

trically lighted oil well drrrlck on
the cour( house square, late Mnn
day. This Is considered pno of the
most effective adtcrtlUng method
yet adopted.

More tlian 3,000 windshield stick-ei- s

advertising the Jubilee hae
been printed ,und arc being dis-

tributed In all the prlnclpnl nil
field towns, aawell as other plnrcn
Theseareavailableat the Chamber
of Commerce offices and the Jubl-Ic- o

headquarters,fourth floor of
the Petroleumbuilding.

Murphy Tq Speak
In City Wednesday

E, E. (Pat) Murphy of San An-

gelo, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for congress from the
16th district, will speakat the dis-

trict court room hero Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock, his fiicmli
here have been advised.

Tho public )s urged to attend
this meeting and to hear Mr. Mur-
phy, who Is making an active com
palgn, for tho nomination and who
Is reported 'by those who have
heard, him to be an . Interesting
speaker.

A
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000 MILES OUT
ABOARD S. S KYNO, June 3

at -- (By Radio to The Associated
Press). Sailing smoothly along In
a cloudless sky, the Graf Zeppelin
pugged seven miles north of Kyno
at 7:01 a. m. (E. S. T.) today, at
4U33 north, COOS west. The Zeppe-
lin was flying low, about 2 500
feet The weatherwas very clear
and a fresh breeze was blowing.

The position given by the Brit-
ish freighter Kyno, bound from
Antwerp to New Yoik, was ap-

proximately 600 miles east of New
York.

FOURTEEN,
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May Leave Love's
Name Off Ticket,

PaperReports

DALLAS, Texas, June 3 (at
No new applications for places on
the democratic primary ballot had
been received at noon by Albert
Sidney Johnson, secretary of the
state executive committee, and the
number of official democratic can-
didates for governor remained at
13

Orvllle Bullington of Wichita
Falls, vice chadman of the re-

publican stato executive commit-
ter, was tiled as 11 G O P guber

natorial candidate by friends,
bringing the republican totnl to
uix, most of whom had not an-

nounced their Intentions aftei
the had been drafted.

Tho application of Rep. T. N.
.Mmirltz of Ganado. fourteenth
tamlidutc for governor, was re-

ported In the,malls Filing mail-
ed before last midnight will bo
icccpttd, Johnson uuld

The Tlihos-Hcrsl- d said today It
had learned from "souicrs close to
the bVatc democratic executive
rommtitco" that the committee
would Icaw the name of Senator
IhomHH It. Love of DhIUh off the
guhi mutorlnl ticket at Its meeting
Monday unlem hopledged himself
to siir"it tho nominees of the pii- -

11.41).

Thco "sources" usueitedly Inter-pici-d

the recent supremo court
opinion fiixoinhle to Ixe hh per-

muting th antl-A- I Smith democrat
a place on the ticket despite his
past actions but us, not deciding the
quo.itlnn of whether ho could run
in the eent of Ills icfusal to su-o- rt

alt the nominees this eur
The name of J D Parnell of

Wichita Falls, announced demo-emti-o

candidate! foi lieutenant
governor was tiled today. Sterl-

ing P. Strong of DalUs, another
iiuncunccd n'pliunt to that office,
said he had mailed his application
to I). W. Wilcox, of Gcoigctown,
chanmnn of the ttats democratic
executive committee.

GOLF TOURNEY
Members of the Lions club will

clHuh In the first tournument on a

mlnlatuie scale tonight at 8 o'clock
ut the Meyer Court cmino.

ThJ club members will be the
guccts of Charles Quereaurowner
of the course.

After tonight's tournament a
toam to leprescnt tho club In Inter-olu- b

tournamentswill he selected.

B0YSC0UT
CAMP WILL

0PENS00N
Local Men Lacking In

Interest, Say

Scouting In Big Spring Is not In
healthy condition, reports made
Monday evening at a business ses-

sion of local council and troop
members Indicated.

The most astonishing report was
that local scouts are showing lit-

tle Interest in the Buffalo Trail
area summer camp, to be held at
the regular camp of the Concho
Vnlley council, on the Concho riv-

er north of San Angelo, June 1$ to
30.

It was announced by the area
executive, A C. Williamson, that
reservations for a place In the
camp must be received by him, In
Sweetwater, by next Monday.

Cost per boy per week Is $7 The
boy may stay two weeks It he
chooses The plan Is to have 100
boys In camp each week. If pos-

sible. ,
Many boys from Sweetwater,

Colorado, Midland and other
towns in the area arc registering.
Itfg Spring Is showing distinct
backwardness compared with
them

A boy will get more real benefit
from a week or two weeks In
rout camp than from twlco that

limo spent In summer school and
vastly more than If ho were Just
wandering around home, Mr. Wil-

liamson pointed out "Let a boy
attend camp once and he'll be a
working, interested, developing
fcout thenceforth"

C S Holmes, area presidentand
founder of the oldest Boy Scout
troop In the state, decried the lack
of Interestbeing shown by men of
the city "We have, too many
good men here who. start strong
Hut they are quarter horses They
don t last," he declnrcd

Gcorgo White, a troop commit-
teeman of one of the four local
IroopH, sild that a vslt by him to
the area rally In Swcetwntcr last
week showed him JiMt how little
was being done hero compared
with Hctlvlty In other cities

l'.ev S. H. Hughes, troop commit-
teeman for No t Rt the East
Street Baptist church, made a good
report of development of that
troop Ho promised to canvas
members and their parentsrelative
to attending the camp,

C P GHrrett, scoutmasterof the
Fit st Christian church troop, call
ed n meeting for Tuesday evening
at the church to talk with the boys
about the ramp.

Phillip Slusscr and J IL Smith,
young leaders of Boy Scouts of
fercd tholr assistanceIn enlisting
the boys for the camp.

Marcus Williamson, recently re-

tained as assistantafea executive,
for tho western section of the area,
was present He Is just beginning
his work nnd will spend most of
his tine In Big Spring and Mid-lun-

with trips to cities further
west to organlzo new troops and
lid those lecently started,

BUTCHERS TO MEET
The local union of meat cutters

wilt hold a regular meeting at 8

o'clock this evening In labor hall.
4 S 1 ..,.
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ENVOYS OF

TWO CAMPS
ARENAMED

Tentative RulesUntler
New Law Will '

Be Topic
1

FORT WORTH, June 3
(AP) Representative .of
major company and tatte-pende- nt

oil producers who
will meet in Dallas WediM
jay with rcprescntatlvei ot
pipe line companies in an irf-fo- rt

to agree on tentative
rules under the nevjipe MtM

law, were announccdnereto-

day.

Representativesof the
Oil and Gas Association, Tex-

ts division, which Includes operat-
es of both classifications, ware
announced by J, D. Collett'ei Fort,
Worth,,chairman of the statewide
committee on proration. Repreeen--,
tntlvcs of tho IndependentAasooia-tlo- n

of Texas, named,by Tom Craa--
fll of Dallas, president, were a t
nouhced at the offices of the aaeo-clntl-

here.
Purposesof the meetingI te aee

If proposed rules can be drcwH up
and presentedto. considerate ,of
the railroad commission M the
unanimous judgment of the eU In-

dustry of fair and Impartial ntMt.
Should this succeed, and the'sjeaa
mission approve and promulgate
the rules. It would avoid the expect-
ed lltlgaUon from the various
branches of tho Industry who wtyt
participate In the meeting.

The committee
named by Collett consists1Of E, G.
Allen, of Dallas, production taen-ag- er

of the 8ht,ll; R. R. 'Penn, of'
Dallas, Independent Charles 7,
Francisof Wichita Falls, ladepead?
ent; C FRoeacr.oIJ-or-t ttferth, fan
dependent; M. B.Sweney of Dal-
las, Sun Oil Company. The Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association
committee consists of tht feHew-in-g

Independent operators:Craaffii,
Claude Wltherspoon of San An-
tonio, Charles L. Morgan of Fort
Worth, George Calvert of Fort
Wo.th, Rupert Rlcker of San An-
gelo, and two others to be named
later .

t
CottonCoop Head

Here Wednesday
C O. Moser, vice presidentef

the American Cotton Cooperative
Association, will be In Big Sprta
Wednesday for a seriesof meet-
ing and speechesIn wbleb Fed-
eral farm board plana for aleinr
Texas cotton producers wtH be
presented.

Mr. Moser will meetat IS a-- aa.
with the board of directors ofthe
Chamber of Commerce, aJt of
whom are urged to be present

He will appearat the Business
Men's Luncheon Club at noon, m
the Methodist church.

At 3 p. m. he will deliver M
address at the court house te
which both farmersand liinlnnsa
men ure Invited.

Ono of the matters to be dis-
cussed, It Is reported. Is Ins pos-
sibility that u branch office ef
thn coiieratto may be pbteesl
In III? Spring.

i
ATTENDS COMMKNCKMKNT
Mrs Delia Agnell and Mr. and

Mrs J A. Coffee attendedthe
exercises of Baylor. Bsj-to-n

and the dedication of Waco
Hall at Waco. They returned home
yesterday.
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

FOR QUALITY

And That Is Why We Sell And
Recommend

Th& nltfi '

They arc skillfully built by the best crafts-- '
men in their line, of the finest quality leat-
hersthelinings are extra strong tha trim-
mings are the best to be had the lasts are
new and good looking1: They hold their shape
better than most shoes because they an

MADE IN THE BEST GRADE ONLY.

Combination "Ontom"

J, & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

The Barbara galloped to the fore Sajs Diet Ins.
with another game Monday after-- '
noon and night. The Bankers went. The Texa, anu paciflc Railway
equally swiftly to the rear, minus shops to the dull thud of re
another fray. Ganoway, tossing for , .nation Monday that they had a
the Bankers,lost a tough one His baJebaII tfam Sammy Sain, we

did everything but bolster lleve lt was p, lhe hat for a
Stevens at short thought perhaps .,. Hn.tinn fr k,iri.riM th.
the ball had teeth, or something,
and when West muffed Tinsley's
high one to centerallowing two to
go across It didn't help matte--s any
As far as. that Is concerned, how-

ever. Lois Madison, the skipper of
the Barbers hopes, jerked Gibson
t.An hYl mA m ..kanA .n flnJ Ih.
rubber mat on the mound. Gibson ii Tr,ky k

one player, Hutchlns made," "T1
00' mentors, hate. rrr H .nmh.r. , ..v,..-.- ,

placed on fielder a choice. At that
moment the high sign was given
to Tlnsley who dashed In from right
field to assume the role of orbit
heaver.

Informing!

eoitntrymen

managership

It

of Keporter-New--s,

m'
nn

a high
rnjojlng

plajlng
be of

In the rocking chairs of the
Bankers hate lodged a pro- - Hotel patllllon. is true Bird

on the game dropped Sun-- J would foot-da-y

to the The knowledge while than
their proteston a decision of Urn-- 1 running. to be frank,' na-pt- re

Bruce Nesbltt. founding it tu adterse to anlythlng that
oa m violation, dlspo-- him of his
dtlen is to Ik- - made of the protest CalL Sometimes we wonder-how- - he
Is Xeobltt wronr. leter worked up enough energy to
The asksthe game to beJ C from Mineral eUs to Hanger.
thrown and plajed oter. That

way of rnaklnj money. It costs
three dollars to protest a
What we crate t bigger and better
protests. Voluminous oneti. And
wore of the same.

West and Hutchlns combined to
beat Tlnsley out of a no-h- it game
Monday. West spoiled day with
a single in the firth inning, and
Hutchlns added insult to injury
with of the enme in the sixth
frame.Tinsley, incidentally, got
onylcxtra base hit of the day, with

exception of Hicks' four
Tlnsley doubled, after
the fans who had parking places
on Tfhslcvs nccV. that lir- - u

raTlwa track
between front uni-t-

meet

the

one
now

the

was the
did his

,It
his

out

was

out
one

his

one
the

the nlv

know

the station
should

doubl) congratulated.Congratulat-
ed heeauke they hate

men
aged away his

rntlronment, congratulat-
ed Iwcaute the

expect

lhe value football

long someone
the

do wno nve not of he
city league games, the railblrd fra--

Oosden one errat ,crnltv composedof the members
btg family, ttllh u
1 Waning the

this afternooti Should

stand
outside fence

go the ,n,lde The plan
with for place. Uewrvcs commendation. drive
Should RIchco tne places lllllh,;lr

be effected. Garcia, the snumu UP the fence sit
HtWe burler. theitnc 8tan1 the
msund for RIchco. Which means
that Cosden to hate to do

beblde gasoline.

lnce the addition of several Mex-
ican players to the various,
of he city league teams, an Increas-
ed attendance been noted
Mexican fans are dashing through

turnstiles dropping their
tn the fists of Tiny

Reed. They came to see their
tn action. With the ad-

dition of a few more of them Hi s
possible we might move

here and let it offset the.
SUsty Diamond.

Blrtlnm, catcher for the
has assumed of

tfci Laundr)', succeeding Bruce Nra-h-

Btettns aajs Intends for
fooHihaeas from anyone,

. "d he Intendsto hare
Ma win the first half In

or a dog trot the

i

,

BANK DROPS
RAGGED

JJLT
Tinsley Hurls Two-Hi- t

Shavers

added.ln.the
railway aggregation on

as thought Gibson
about all dropped

the rebuilding necessary.

1930

done

I'rrxj Anderson, scribbling scrlb-- 1

bier Abilene I

walked
tn f

Chuck Bird, Mineral WrUs
school fuUhack, life
In city that knows no strang-
ers. Is In training. Last jrar
Bird with Water
Toters, most training

Craij
The that

test they much rather alnorli
"Laundry.. based'ball reposing

Bird, Is
rail)

iust what makes mote normal

undecided.
'protest

game.

kotaeUilng make

-- osters

down

laclud-i- C

most.

while

;s And we don t Tiow he
manages to climb the staircaseof

. Ranger fire where he
' resides. Curtis and "Ward be
'

a graup of
business t cetera that man--t

to get Bird na--

and
gut him to work

alter he arrltrd. e to
that Bird gate a In chapel
on of plajent
Htajlng In

Wc'te finally solved the railblrd
We know If we kept at It

enough would sug-
gesta plan. For benefit, of those

tag to so ' attendedany
. j

and Klchco '

)

tliat

of that happy family that on
of the left field

and look rather than sifting on
Cosden cop It will Into a clinch ' Bna looWnS

the Laundrj wcond They
win, ,rucks' buggies, waggons

Bk and on
Mexican vill l- - on t0P8 or on "Park

is going

has The

the and
quarters chubby

fellow

Juarez

Laun-dr- i,

M

charges
wak, at

training.

"ntt,cr,j

plugs. Next Sunday we will draft
Denver Dunn, one deputy
for one corner of the fence, An-
drew Merrick, another deputy for
the other; and place Jess Slaugh-
ter, Bheriff, in the middle. In the
spaoej existing hetween will be
found Chief of Police Long. Po-
licemen Pike and Howie, and pro
bably Judge Smith, Justice cf
the Peace, and a constable or so
as a reward for the efforts wc
won't chargethe officers for seeint;
the ball game. Big hearted?Qulc
enlarged

Mh one bundu) out there we
hruril une of the rallblrdu cussing
lcaue uf the dukt.

Auto glass tut ;; .;, Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bcd- y Co. adv.

i
A. G, HALL HKKi:

A. O. Hall returned last week
from Las Cruces, where he attends
the BUte College of New Mexico.

Ga m-- e ror

Itecclvlng ragged support from
the men behind him, and giving up
hits when they hurt. Oanoway,
youthful pitcher for the Bankers
dropped anotherMonday when the
Batbers ran across13 tallies while
the Bankerswere gleaning two.

By tlrtuc of their lctory over
the custodians of the
floor, the Barbers were a game In
the lead today, sitting on top of the
world.

The Bankers made two-srun- s In

seten Innings one in the first and
one in the final. P. Madison scored
In the first when he was walked
by Gibson, stole second, went to
third on Hutchlns error and skip-
ped homeward on Guntcr'a error.

The final tnliey to grace the
Bankers' sheet came In the last
when West went to first on Skagg'a
error, advanced when Payne, hit-

ting for Ganoway, went out at first
and went home on a passed ball.

Tlnsle) Bight
It took Tlnsley just a few min-

utes to inform the Bankershe was
right, despite the fact thathe had
hurled a hectic came in the field
against Merrick and Brlstow Sun
day

After Gibson had seen three men
face him Tlnsley galloped in from
right field and relleted the Initial
starter,althoughnot ahit had been
registered off the jouthful one

Tlnsley held the blanket .over
Bankers until fifth Inning

when West ruined his chancesfor
a no-h- lt game with a single. He
gate up anothersingle to Hutchlns
in the sixth

The Barbers tallied In the first
inning when C Madison was walked
by Oanoway, tallying when Mc-Pe-

otertossedThurmanat third.
They added three In the third when
C Madison went to the Initial bag
on Hutchlns error. Gunter, went
out at second on L. Madison's
drive, C Madison and L. Madison
tallying on Hicks four ply clout.

6 In Fourth
Six runs were fourth

Stevens' error.Pecuniary re-- faiion arrived
lief, ero. We t,he was hit by
T4P crew had just Hutchlns

up--
rule

he

jet

from
tlte

head
lecture

problem

thfc
In,

out.

and

sheriff

the

basement

the the

one to center, Patton and adv.
i r--

1

X )

You'll be hum
mint-- Tin tf.ot
My Eye On
You." "HoJIy-wood-"

a a d
"Hang On To
n ItulnbowA"
after ou hear
Alice put them
over.

pitched ball.
Tinsley's long

TV

J

Olbsrfn to tally. Tfftsley 1Hled em

C. Madison's single, Madison cross
ed on Gunter single. I Madison
again forced Gunter at the second
sack. Madison stole want
to third on a passed ball atra stole
home, slipping past McPeak. Clicks
added the final taltoy of lhe'lnn.

One was added In the fifth when
Patton walked, stole second, went
to third on a passed ball and home
on long double. After two
were away, Skagg went to first
on Stevens' error, advanc-
ed him, the two tallying on Pattern's
hot single, to close the Barbers'as-

sault for the day.
1 " "

VT !

OVERDRAWN!
Bankers

P. Madison, lt

allowing

Payne, 2b 4
as 3

Sb 2
McPeak, c , 3

lb 2
Barley, rf ..,,,.,.3

ct 3 1

p 0
1 0

26 2
Barbers

C. Madison, 2b
Gunter,, 3b ..
L. Madison. If

4,b
Skagg, cf-s- s .

ss--cf

c . ..
Gibson, p-- .
Tlnsley, rf-- p .

j V

F

.

ABR H PO AE

West,
.......2

(x)' Payne
Totals

Hicks,

Patton,

....4

..,.4

.r..3

....3

....3

..3

....3
Totals

010

AB It II PO K

. ..3

29 13

0 0
0 2
0 1

1 4

0 0
1 1

0 0
0 0
2 18

A

2
0
1
0
0
1

0
1

6

0
2

10.
1

4
0
0

21

ii i
2 3

0
0

'0

Score by Innings: , '

n H is
Bankers . . r. 100 000 12 2 8
Barbers .. 103 612 x 13 6 4
(X) Hit for In seventh.

Two base hits. Tins- -

ley, home runs.Hicks; stolen bases.
L. Madison 3, Patton 2. West, C.
Madison 2, P. struck out
by Gibson 0, by Tlnsley 3, by Gan-
oway 8; hits, oft Qanoway 6, off
Gibson In one-thi- rd Inning 0, off
Tlnsley and 6 and 2--3 Innings 2;

on balls, by Gibson 1, by Tins-y- .
!. by 4; left on 'bases,

Bankers6, Barbers2; hit by pitch-
ed call, by Tlnsley hy

runs, P. Mad-
ison, West. C Madison 3. L. Madi-
son 2, Hicks 2, Skagg,
Patton 2, Gibson, Tinsley; umpire,
Neabltt.

t
LEWIS BILES

John Lewis Biles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Biles, returns today
from College Station where he at-
tends Texas A. & M.

Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Co.
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second,

Tinsley's

"Hutchlns

Uj.fJ.i

Stevens',
Thurman,

Hutchlns,

Ganoway,

Hutchlns,

Ganoway
Summary;

Madison;

Galoway

(Hutchlns).
Ganoway (Gibson):

Hutchlns,

BETUltNS

Fender-Bod-y

See

its

w

ji- -

10

base

K .for
snappy

songs, stu-U-o

secrets
and Alice

better than
over before.

JHCW (Mlk
HOllYWOOC

Trxj ,

Mice White
JutmuUtall

..310000

..331300

i
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STARTING T0M0IIR0W

MAURICE

CH iVALI IR
ItheBitfPond

with ClAUBCTTt COlltftT
CLhramountQtctun Z .

tfwlt- W

sp.an'Mms
city League

Won Lost
Barbers . ..t.......,..G 2
Laundry ... ...7 3
Cosden ....v 0 3
RIchco .,..4.........6 4

T at P 4 8
Banker ui,..i.t.O 0

TexanLeague
Won

Wichita Falls 34
Houston ...........31
Reauntont 29
Shreveport ..'....A
JFort Worth ........26
Waco .....v 21
Ban 'Antonio ........IB
Dallas 13

Pet
.750
.700
.667
.600
.333
.000

Lost Pet.
17 .607
19 .620
21 .380
22 .577
20 .500
28 .429
34 .338
36 '.265

American Lcaguo
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia 28 . 14 .667
'Washington .......27 15 .613
Cleveland' .....24 18 .371
New Tork 22 18 .530
Detroit M.....18 23 .419
St. Louis 17. 21 .415
Chicago 10 ' 23 .410
Boston ...i 13 28 .817

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn 26 15 .634
Chicago 24 19 .558

MID-SUMME-
R

In a variety of new models

that have just reached us

are being shown here this

week.

Thesehats will be worn by

fashion - correct women,

who are smartly dressed,

and who are on the look-

out for the ultra new.

St. Louis 23
Pittsburgh 20
Boston v 18
New tork ..19
Cincinnati 18
Philadelphia ... t...l3

20
19
20
2
23
23

RESULTS TUESBAY
League

Barbers13, Bankers2.
Texas League

Wichita 10, Fort Worth 1.
(No game's played.1)

American League
No guinea played.

National League
Philadelphia9, St. Louis 6.

TODAY'S OAMES
League

Cosden vs 'RIchco.
Texas Lragoo

at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Wichita
Ban Antonio' at Shreveport,

American League
New'YOrk at Chicago.
Philadelphiaat St. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washingtonat Detroit.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at York.

UNI 3 t VMLCK'
miLLINLKY

VKfc

A style color for every face costume.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 T1IE STORE TIIAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly EastOf Court House

fili
.471

City

Falls
other

City

Waco

Falls.

Louis
New

and and

1930
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Trh-r-e--e

good deedseveryday
' VsSDerJaeea'tKafeaiiBitrJo'f

healtK. One goad turn deservesanother,so
.why notmakeit three?TakeaDr. Pepperitmid-me-al hoursandseehow it bucksyouup,
It'snourkhment. . . thatdoesit; nothing
but.Drink deep! old scout,drink dttplj

saaaaaaaPSffsffsll'flHHpsjsJMiflUHf

(A. 17

1

Mi
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Mrs.4, D. Biles Honors
Miss Drusha Torbett

Mrs. J, q. BHes entertiWed In'
honor of Miss Drusha Toreett a(
her home on MalnMtrcet yester-
day aftertfaon.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson won high
core and waa awarded a nest of

bowls.
pYesertedwlth

the uet frif, bridge xxjyctv
ttlsi Ada Lingo won cut "prtee,

a Vaae. , v -

'The guests Vert: 1ne4ane
Brtfce fra-ster-

, 'H. B. tmttafcan, Albert

'Fisher, C K.' Wvttafa, A, .
Barn-eft-

,
Beth FarsoM, J. ft.

Young, Joe Ftther, Trod XeaWng.
LMlan'&heKon, X feOierltye, Jbtm
NetariHte 'Im4 Mrtses "Clarat Pool.1
DrtuMa Torbett, Ada Lingo and
Andre Walker.

" " .is

KaV tfeaV- - pktnted lit
RasslMAe' KaBaatuBadsfr

' Trad

trb(t

At

t

Tttlea

ffiiffr1fc??avif'

'f'

Wbrnen
Honor Mrs. Jonnson

, Honoring Mrs, J. Wade Johnson1
who has beena faithful worker 1

the Presbyterianchtirch during her1
membership anilwho Is moving- - to
Blloxl, Mississippi, soon, the Pres-
byterianAuxiliary membersgave a
Handktrohlef shower at the church
yesterdayafternoon.

The regular missionary meeting
was also held with Mrs. E. L. Bar-rlc-k

a leader of the Bible study.
Mrs. T, S. Currle led the prayer.

Members present were: Mes-
calines T. 8. Currle, A. M. Evans,
Emory Datf, It. L. Owen, l A.
White, Ellen Gould, L. t. Dahme,
J. Wado Johnson,Willie Weaver,-L-.

B. McDowell, H- - W. Caylor, J. p.
Ulttler, R. C. Strain, 8. L. Barker,
a W. Cunningham, E, U Barrlek,'-J- .

t. Brooks, Lee Weathers,J. 0.
TaWltL Woett CUnrle. 'C. P. Rofc- -

MW AgBa'CsrtrI..T--t se

f
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Wm$M QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
Question from reader are kinvrered dally by the Ilev. Dr. S.
Parke Cadman, Itadlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Church of Christ' In America. Dr. Cadman seeks to answer
inquiries that appearto be representativeof the trendsof
thought In the many letter which, he receives.

There Is one thing which It
tins; my heart awal. Altho
ry hard to succeed, my hus--
nd. to whom I havo been
xrrled thirty years, has t'urn--
hl back on me because he

y J. have fussed andnagged
n all our married life. I ad--t

I have done lots of It, but
has been the cause. He Is

mey-ma-d and falsely accuses
of being) extravagant. I

.G'LAR

(

f0P

WHERE HAVC VOO
AND OAO BEEN SO

BCT

ABOUT HIS LOST COLD

tlER

'.

,

IF I I ,l
J

TO
TO

mrNntf

M
7 I.

havehelped him to buy a home
which .we both own and have
done I could to

hla He
makes over $200 a month, but
never, me a cent unlets I
ask him for it.

I should have quit hlrri
ago If it had not been for the
children. I would walk through
hell fire for them, were It necr
essary. I still love

A
1

- ec--r

. -
r I

I CAt KVH, Z

ElfrHtEEK
SWEATEE)

rni A Trade Mark
.VIVLrA. j, s. Patent Office

ORCHY
SCORCHY- - -
MYSTGmOUSlY?-J- U

BEEN TELLING

MINCl.

tMER
WERE VOU WOOLPtlT

uve.TFBnHS QUYI-f- OU

DONT YVPsHT 5TOu
TRP

i

rSb2iil

everything
forward prosperity.

gives

long

him, strange

Trade Mark
for Patent Office

W
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rur D.
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1
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REGULARLY eACH
ANQ FURIOUS

LION

raicni

though this wiAy seem. What
should do underthese
circumstances? 1leaso omit
address.
No outsider can apportion with

exactitude the for
the failure of a marriage thirty
years old and blessed with chil-

dren.. Could your husbandunfold
his side of the It prob-
ably reflect far more seriously
than.you concedeon
as a wife. Cut, however that may
be, your disputes about household
expenses are needless and un-

worthy.
As you stato the case, he Is to

blame. Yet the penurlousncss you
be due to his anxiety

that the family shall not
when his nonproductive
come. If the .amounts he saves out
of his modest Income of $200 a

are wisely Invested what
you call "money madness" may be

she's n.

THAT

I CAN DO A I
HOP AW oo IT FOR W

FOR

J

A

71.

U.

IsasSI

f DAD T YOU THIS -- OR HE'D THROW

A FIT MOTMER AND t
apt ipf? ic &kjv ilaimp itaii I

w. . w "- - ..' .. -- . .. Hfr..r..
WE LAUOH ABOUT IT

HE OETS MAD AS A HORNET -
HOW DAO COT THE IS BFYONO
US-BL- TT HE

RETURNS
A CAGED

Trade
u. uuioo

a woman

story would

suffer

month

AJATUCt-- T UUACMV ArVNfr
A tAN

OUR HOUSE. IHKtfc hmw
. .S . MSL.L "fAUCkJ
I rVTCI MH- - MTH1

BUT HE q0E6

J' ..,,-.,i.- v wcowni ; iutlTiu rviru.Ki "

f. t?
TOT MO,

preudent foresight, even though
carried to an' extreme.

Nagging will not correct the ref
or evils agolnst whleh
you chafe. On the contrary It Is a
wretched habit which
fuel to the flame. Since you will
neverbe happy separatedfrom the
man you why not have a
heart talk with him? You jointly
own your house. Therefore In the
name of God and common
make that house real homo)
Then the children will cherish bet-
ter memories of it than your use-
less quarrelshave hitherto Inspired
and return to It to cheerand bless
your declining years.

Pathetic though It is, neverthe
less it Is true
aboutdollars and cents Is a
course of domestic ruin. I believe
you may that result It your
attachment to your husband and
children Is not swayed by self-wi-ll

HOW

f
CAN VOU

A
s r

&r.tii
Loy? ""

An In

and

TFr- ' v MifgAsu

For

iVM

pride. 8how him and
that 'law ot Kindness can rule
yeur-tongl- Clear the way for
mutual admissions and

Lavish a little affection on
him as welt as on the youngsters.

for a weekly allowance
sufficient for your
ahd do your utmost to keep within
Its limit. Drop bitter words and
take up generous deeds. Win your

by these means In order
he and you forget the

past and begin again on
sure foundationof respect for each
other's and

ELq

high

I a girl, eighteen, deeply,
troubled sex
which hampermy work. I have
no parents or family to whom

can go. Can you give me any
advice? Please do not give my
addressnor print any of

MM

my letter Is necessary.
mo Bcicnuuc nanaung oi

your difficulty, which Is exceed-
ingly common in con-

sult reputable woman physician.
For It practical solution exercise

use
available In of recreation, so-
cial Intercourse or hygienic
measureswhich Increase your reso
lution to mistressof own

t
sublimate sex. Lift your

about it out of the ,
realm, embody In the best
men and. know, and

by the cultivation of
rovcrenco for the of

whether In yourself or
others, Idealize the mysteries
of race procreation If you would
not be by Its pollutions.

You quote maxims, but In the
conduct and growth of your life
habits are as far above as

For Reason by
OCX. CM WDQrvE. 1 TM6RES NO RUSH YEU-- 5HE'$ GOT NO RKJKTS OH W KNCWTHT If ME'6 WtV3H THt?DQt? th' course fvwiw wjt woowiw$ swens I

KJES "TO AM' fiT POUND NVCMN BACKTH02E rJ ALONE! PUO BESIDES J "' J pJCT 1 VT- - $UU4 AmO
S Bi woMxfiJrr! r tvwtwu us (huh?poctm she-- $ue than )) ivvr no .serlooser .?
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Fiber Furniture
Suites

$42.50 to 62.50

Fiber Tables ... $9 to $11.50
Ferneries$5 and $9.00
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itRiiire, couliic.

StorethatSellsforXessi
Cash If You Ilavo It Credit If You Neal It

Phone 850 205 Runnels

cash In the bank Is above a worth- - j daughter of a Holy Father. Tell
less promissory note of a bankrupt.
In fact, good habits are pious

maxims Incarnated, Instinctive and
aliye. Professor William James
describes these as the fly Wheel of
society and Its most precious

agent. They keep us nil
within the bounds ofcontlncncy.

On tbe other hand, bad habits re-

quire ruthless handling. St. Paul
portrays the evils you mention as
a set of bloodthirsty monstersfor
whom the tumbril of the execu-
tioner watts at the door. Sco that
they meet their doom or they will
doom you. Strive to commit the
delusions of lust to the custody of
an automatic repulsion. Every
day your postpone this policy adds
to Its chances offailure.

Do you urge that It connot be
done My answer Is that count-
less women and mothershave done
It The virtues you deem Impos-
sible are securely housed In their
lives. So keep at It. Continuity
of training In clean thinking and
action is the chief agency for
making,the nervous system func-
tion toward chastily. Do not
temporize with the situation. Cut
the entire Issue out as the surgeon
excises a foreign malefic growth
from Ihe body. You are the

JL IIS

ON TOP

PAGKTHRsUt

Him, this, ask for His almighty
grace and It wilt not bo denied
you.

t jbbJRN bV
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POOR COMPLEXIONS
improvedovernight

AT LAST. wsr to make blemished
xi- - ilcin smoother,derer,.finertex-ture-d

overnight! First discovered by
nurses. Now usedby over 6,000,000
women NoxienuSkin Cream.

Nonema'ssoothing oils softenthe
skin andsmoothaway roughness.Its
gentle astringents shrink enlarged
pores. Its mild mediation healsun-
sightly blemishes. Brings these
wonderful results quickly softens
and smoothesskin instantly It&ot
and helpsclear it in 8 bum.

Let Noxzemashowyou whatquick,
new beauty it can bring your akin.
Get a generoustrial jar ttdaj.

fjftf v ifPf--

where it belongs

You can always tell a GeneralElectric Refrig-

erator.The mechanismis on topwhere it belongs.
This mechanismdrawswarmth from the interior
of your refrigerator and sets it free above the
cabinet that mustbe kept cool. The temperature
of your refrigerator is kept where it belongs
always below 50 degrees.

Why not put a nice, glistening "white, all-ste- el

General Electric Refrigeratorwhere it belongs?

Drop by our office and seefor yourself the many
advantagesof this modern refrigerator.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALI-STEE- L, BEFKMSEKATOR

(
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

24 Months
to pay the balance

Texas Electric ServiceCo.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Pafcltslied Sandsy mornlnss and
Tack afternoonexcept Saturday and

Sunday by
BiO Srpi.NO llF.HALD. INC.

htert W. Jacob,nuMnei. Manager
lWndll Bedlchek, Munsulnr Editor

JvOticm to Ruiipciunnng
Vanscrlben desiring-- thetr address
vjtass;d trill ptesM Mat In thslr
communication both tha old and
new addresses.

Aftlmi II V. Vint .
Trtepkonrsi 34 T9

SBkarrlptlnn Hati
Uallj Ilrrl4

Mali Carrlr
Oa Tear ...S00 $4.00
tut Month t!-?- 11.14
Tarte Month 11.10
On Month 'to i.o

Nfttlnant HrprraeatatlTMl
Tna Daily l'rs League, Mer-tantl-U

ltjink Hid.. Dalla. Texas;
Inifrnai n Ip Kana CHy. Mo.:
HO V" M i'i Wf. Chlcaa-o- : SO
lxlnutiin a N York City.

TMi rup. r a f M duty l to print
all lli tw( that (it to print hon-
estly at I fairl) to nil. unbiased by
my cc i . trillion rttn Including Ita
on t. 1 l iptnlftn.

Any i" n"U rfIeitlon upon th
ehurai'fr Maa1nic or reputation of
anv iiM'H. llrm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue ot
this pair H1 l' cheerfully cor-rctt- fd

upon belntt brought to th
attention ot the manasemnt.

Th publisher are not responsible
for copy omissions: typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no caae do the publishers hold them-Mlv-

liable for damage further
than the amount recelted by them
tor the actual epace coerlng the
error. The. right la reserved to re-ji- rt

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising order are accepted on
this bail only.
MKMBKHTHK ASOClATUD THIISS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all tiewi dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this

and alto the local newafiaper herein. All right for repub-Ucatlo- n

of special dltpatche are
alio reserved.
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Mr. Hatcher'sExit

W. Gregory ilatchcr, fiery state
treasurer, ho had been a candi-

date for governor for several
months, offers as his reason for
his withdrawing from that race
that it has become "a contest be-

tween multimillionaires and those
seeking the nomination on isms
and that "economic questions have
been relegated to the rear and dol-

lars and demagogery placed In the
lead." Being unwilling to engage
in sucha contest, he withdrew, and
announced for the office f railroad
commissioner.

Sir. Hatcher is relatively correct
when he says economic issues have
been discarded for 'Isms." But
this Is not news. It lW a repttitlon
that arises in Texas every two
yean aa often as we elect a
governor.
,Ia other words, most of us, vote

our prejudices, more than with
cur reasoning faculties.

This' race bids fair to become
Just as acrimonious as those of the
immediate past The principal
factor thus far that hascontribut-
ed the elements calculatedto pro-
duce bitternessIs the entry of Mrs.
Miriam A. eFrguson We are not
eo certain but that it may have a
similar effect upon many Texas
Democrats that the nomination of
Al Smith had upon them. They
may bolt if Mrs. Ferguson is
nominated.

Mr. Hatcher's observation as to
multimillionaire.!, we believe, is
not exactly In point. History sub-
stantiates the statementthat it is
as easy for a camel to pass
through (he eye ot a needle as for
a rich man to be elected governor.
Too rich" has spelled doom to
more than one man's ambitions. '

Why a man who is honest and
capable should be penalized for the
Tact that his talents have enabled
htm to acquire riches, we cannot
unedrstand Neither do we see
why a man without riches should
be either favored or penalized
therefor

It occurs to us that the man who
has been able to. acquire much
money, and whose record bespeaks
honestymight make a better gov-

ernor than one who has not mani-
fested the ability to handle large
sums.

Ability tp make a lot of money,
sometimes alluded to as "business
ability," Is not, however the only
attribute needed to fill the duties
of the office.

Statesmanshipmay be entirely
lacking in a millionaire or a poor
man. Lacking that anv sound
business policies h might have for")
application to the state's affairs
would be useless.

It Is a sad commentary upon us
that we are guided so largely by
prejudice Jn choosing our gover-
nors. It would not, necessarily, be
unwise to elect a rich man, or a
poor one, (or that matter.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

For Driver's Licenses

Corpus Christ! Times
TJEFORE the League of TexasU Municipalities, Bepresentative
Leonard Tillotson of Sealy asserted
that "considerations of 'the public
safety suggest the advisability of
9 license for alt persons operating
a motor vehicle on the public high
ways."

The Tillotson proposal, reduced
to yrrlting, embodies a number of
featureswhich will find favor with
the public in general. Ha would
rnakea licence good for four years,
renewable at the end of that per-J(-t;

would provide tot administra

Host of the law by the. state high-
way department:would provide for
suspension or revocation of license
for cause; would place the mini-
mum age limit at 16 years, with
special license for children of 14

under certain conditions. Including
acceptance by parent or guardian
of responsibility for all nets of neg-
ligence or misuse of privilege. The
license fees would be kept ata
minimum, sufficient only to admin-

ister the law'.

Texas needssome sott of drivers'
license law. It mast come to it,
sooner or 'later. The public should
be protected againstIncompetent or
negligent drivers, or gainst drivers
of ten or eleven years of age, who
may now be seen onth streetsand
highways In considerable numbers.

Let us hope the Sealy proposal, or
one similar to It, will be pressed to
enactment when the legislature
meets again.
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Nature's Disinfectants

Most of the communicable dis-

eases are usually contracted
through close personal contact.

Few. If nny, pass "throf gh the
air" In that mysterious fashion In
which our forefathers believed
miasmas traveled

And one of the reasons why this
is so Is becausenature has its own
disinfectants which weaken and
destroy germ life.

Chief among these disinfectants
sre sunlight, dryness and time.

Sunlight is a great destroyerof
gerrn life. Few microbes, especial-
ly those causingdiseases can sur-riv-e

in the bright sunlight for
more than a few hours.

Dryness is another natural ene-
my to the many forms of minute
life which beset mankind nnd
threaten health.

The combination of sunlight and
dryness often proves more effec-
tive in the destructionof Infectious
igents, than does fumigation.

Carpets, drapes, fabrics materials
of various kinds which cannot be
boiled, can be effectively disinfect-
ed by exposing them to the air and
'he effects of the sun.

Sunlight and cleanliness are the
foundations of modern sanitation.
Sanitary celanllness includes all
:hat aesthetic cleanliness implies,
ind more.

One may dust and sweep for the
jake of appearance but sanitary
practice would require that the
Justing and sweeping be done in
luch a fashion as not to stir up
.he dust and the Infectious mate-
rials that go with U

Sanitarycleanliness also includes
removal of all matter subject to
rotting or putrefaction,destruction
if vermin and Insects and the elim
ination of their feeding and breed--
'ng' places.

By openlnc windows to allow the
unobstructed sun to enter and to
air the rooms, excellent use may
be made or nature'sdisinfectants.
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"I don't believe any man or wo-
man in Black Laka ever suffered
worse from Indigestion and stom-
ach trouble than I did for eight
years.

"Before I finished the first bot-
tle of Sargon I was wonderfully
itrengthened. Now my stomach
troubles, indigestion and head-ich-

are things of the past. I
took Sargon Pills, along with the
tonic, and the combined treatment
had a marvelous effect on. my sy-
stemsMrs. Ida Hendrlckson,
Black Lake, Idaho.

From coast to coast and from
the gulf to the great lakes Sargon
Is known and honored. Its fame Is
based dnactual results not empty
promises.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
-- Adv.

Lennah Rose Black', who has
beenvisiting her grandmother,Mrs.
Uoae, In Merkel. and friends in Ab-
ilene since her recent graduation
from Big Spring high school, has
returnedhome.

.Tailor made seatcovers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co-- adv.
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By HOBBIX COOMS

HOLLYWOOD Some pathetic
figures in Hllywood:

The big he-ma-n actor, master of
every situation
on the screen, but
at home virtually
under the thumb
of "the little wo-

man.""aJISBBBamu
The washed-u-p

starwho splurges
desperately with

SaawSMav4 full-pag- e ads in
film trade Jour-
nals.

The matinee
idol of other
yearspausing
near a theater to
gazo sadly at

his daughter'sname In the mar
quee mozdos.

The Broadway star who expect
ed Hollywood to genuflect at her
approach.

The chorus girl who Is develop
ing varicose veins.

The star who talks abouther
"next picture" unaware that her
contract is not to be renewed.

The. erstwhile extra girl who con-

siders her bright .new cotnract suf-
ficient reason to snub her former
friends.

MAE SUES AGAIN
Mae Murray has filed another

law-sui- t, this time over an apart-
ment house controversy.

Her most recent,until now, was
against the producersof her only
talkie, "Peacock Alley," because
they did not star her Ln another.

She is probably Hollywood's most
Inveteratesuit filer. If anyone ever
sues Miss Murrry, that will be
news'

Jiggs, the dog star of the
comedies, has lost his Job.

Temperamentwas blamed.
Ther neat barkie, incidentally,

will be "The Dogway Melody,"
modeled after the film revues and
"The Broadway Melody."

Simile: Inseparable as Jack
Oakle and his sweatshirt.

NOTES IN PASSING
One .advantageof fcelng a movie

actor is that one with a "black
eye" doesn't' have to use the old
story about bumping into a door.

He can passit off as make-up-,
ClaudctteColbert will not return

to California after her world tour
with her husband, Mormon Foster,
but will make talkies in New York.

"Hell's Angels." opening at last,
sets a new high mark locally for
premiereticket prices, with JU
top. And next day Regular prices"
will prevail!

CENSUS FIGUBES
Texas Comities

Angelina 28,170, Increase G,683.
San Jacinto 0,512, decrease 335.
Tyler ai.518. Increase 1J03.

, Victoria (city) 7,522, Increase
or 20 per cent revised-)-

Victoria county 20,139, Increase
1,868.

Parker county, 18,725, , decrease
4,657

fijuu snows vr
SAN ANTONIO, June,3. UP)

After spending the night on a
ranch about forty miles south'
west of Ban Angelo, Texas, Col,
Roberto Flerro, Mexican filer, who
will nttempt a non-sto- p flight from
New York to Mexico, landed at
Winburn Field, here,at 11:30 m,
tday,

t
COLLINS Bros. all stores-h-ave

complete and, .FRESH stocks
of La Fehdrlch and Chas. Deaby
.Cigars. sdv..
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SYNOPSIS; Police reach a
crisis In their search for the
murderer of Dan Paiodos. A
day after Parados' death the
odd job man, Grainger, Is kill-

ed.. Police think the sameper-

son was responsible for both
deaths. Bothmen were shot
in the library of Parados' is-

land home. Ail circumstances
point to a murderer who had
Intimate knowledge of the
house. Claude Annersley, whom
Paradosswindled, la considered
the likeliest suspect, but he
steadily denies guilt. Samuels,
deputy in charge6f the .case,is
criticized by the district attor-
ney for failing to get results.
The attorney calls it an "inside
Job." Thereupon Samuels de-

cides the murderer must be a
member of the household.

Chapter2G

MISS JAIIIUES' SECRET
When M. Annersley has explain-

ed his little mystery." Fllquo said,
"we shall quickly approachthe end.
When he does so I shall ask him n
question. It will be of great sig
nificance. I implore your pa
tience."

"Fllque," Samuels said abruptly,
It lies between Annersley nnd

one other person. In my opinion."
'And that other person?"Fllquo

Inquired.
There Is onlv one person In tho

house who was without an nllbl
both last night and tonight."

My heart stood still as Samuels
put the question.

"Ah. the little mademoiselle. But
what are you going no do to tho
charming filend of M. l'Antl- -

qualro?"
"I'll take another whack nt

and Jahrles." Samuels re-
plied. "If their alibis hold I'll
take Caroline Brent to headquar-
ters."

"You mean you'll arreat her?" I
ahoutcd.

"Something, of the sort." Sam-
uels grunted. "Sorry."

Fortunately Fllque Bhoved him- -

eelf between u
"Non, non' This will not do. Let

us retire. Dawn will bring a cool-
ness to tho heads."

I had enough sense left to realr
lze that by antagonizingSamuels I
should only makethings worse for
Caroline, so I dragged myself up-
stairs.

Toward dawn I got an hour or en
sleep, i felt better when I

awoke nnd examined Caroline's
In a collected framo of

mind.
Samuels' view that eomoone with

a fairly Intimate knowledge of tho
house had killed Parados and
Graingerwas reasonable, I thought.
Of those on tho Island, my first
choice was Annersley, Johns had
two sound alibis, Mrs. Paradosand
Lum Wq hnd one each.

Yes, it must be Annersley. And
Miss Jahrles was Involved In It
with him.

As t descendedthe alalr the aus-
tere, flgute of Miss Jnhrlcs arrest-
ed my attention.She ttood In front
or the library dor, her hand on the
knob. She opened It nnd mished
Into tho room.

"Mr. Samuels M. Fllque" 1

Miss Jahrles' voice, husky with
emotion, broke as I entered the
room. The haggard expression of
her face shocked me.

-- Mauemoiselle wishes to tell usl
her little mystery, yes?" Fllquo In-
quired gently.

Samuels' eyes were hot with ex-
citement.

"I haVe something Jo tell you,"
shesaid huskily. "if8 costing me
a good deal, but I can't let that
girl suffer. J should have told you
last Bight, but I was afraid." Miss
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Jahrles struck her breast. "Some--

times I think my heart is nn emp--

tys hell Grainger was one of tho
few unselfish men I have known,
but I shouldn't have come to you
IT it hadn't been for Mis Brent.
I overhead you say you were go-

ing to take her to Loa Angeles. I
nm here, to tell the truth. Miss
Brent did not kill Parados. Mr.
Annersley killed him. I don't 'blamo
him for that, but I wouldn't have
thought him capable of killing
Grainger nnd letting the5 blame rest
on a woman."

"Annersley'" Samuels shouted
exultantly. "You haw him do it?"

Miss Jahrles. It was clear, was
telling us what she brilecd to bo
the truth. My relief on Caroline's,
account was immense.

'No,' Miss Jahricj answered,
"but I found him In this loom go-

ing through tho safe. Ho had a
pistol "

"Between half-pa- tt Eix and seven
nlghf" Samuels demanded

"Yes. It was about a quarter of
seven when I found him. I had
come through the patio window"

"Your alibis are. entirely false.
then?"

"Practically. Mr. Annersley oc
cupied the chair oulsldo my win-

dow from about five minutes of sev-

en until half-past.- "

'"Instead of from half-pas-t six
until seven?"

"Yes."
"Walt a minute." Samuels dash-

ed to the patio window. "Kirk!" he
shouted. "Find Annersley. Get n
move on! All right. Miss Jahrles.
let's have the rest of It."

"I was going to my room, about
half-pa- six," Miss Jalules began
"I went by way of the sun room
door I happened to glance at that

'window." Miss Jahrles nodded to- -
ward the east window. "I saw somej

one lying on the floor in front of i

the patio window. It looked like
Mr Pniados I went around to the
patio winnow, it was snut, out mo
latch hadnt caught and I pushed
the window open Ml. Parados
was lying Just as M Fllque found
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COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

HB

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from tho H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring. Cattle
branded Cross V (letter-- "F"
with crosd through U) high
up on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

LATIN AND SPANISH
SUMMER SCHOOL

Regular course In Latin I and
II and Spanish I and II,

See M. Brown Hair or aH 1S8

VHna RtM Nit AlWVilTiy M aWMl
rW In frmt ot tfc safe, fcfo jtrieVa-c- d

to his tect, a ptoiol In on KanU
and a buhdio of papersIn the oMter.

" 'Don't move, or scream,!' lie
nald. Thcn he closed tha window,
keeping me covered with the pis-

tol."
"Wall a minute!" Samuels Inter-

rupted. "Would you know that pis-

tol if you saw It again?"
"I think so, It was a heavy au-

tomatic andit had a plpo-tlk-e con-

trivance) on tho end of the muzzle."
Samuels opened a drawer of tho

wilting tabic, nn exultant gleam In
tils eyes.

"Was this it?" he denlandeu.
To my astonishmenthe held up

nn automatic pistol, a forty-fiv- e.

Slipped over tho muzzlo was the
'pipe-lik-e contrivance" of whjch
Miss Jnhrlcs had spoken. Evidently
it was a recent discovery and cer-tal- ly

It mut bo the final fact
ugalnst Annrisley.

"Mr. Annersley naked mo what I
Intended to do. I told him I Bhould
have to report what I had seen. He
denied killing Mr. Parados ."tc

would, ot emu-no-. He said ho had
cnteied the llbrnry with tho entry
notion of frifthlcnlug Mr. Parades
into leaving Miss Fc.rls and him
alone. As If any one could have
frightened Mr, Pnindos! Mr.

Bald ho hud found Mr. Para-
dos dead. He hadn't touched him.
The safe was open nnd ho had
helped himself to certnln papers
necessaryto his financial security.
Of course I didn't believe him and
I told him so. When he saw my
mind was made up he showed me n
puper he had found In ilio safe. It
had my name and Parados'on It.
He said If I gave evidence ngalnst
him ho would turn It over to the
police."

Miss Johrlcs' eyes searchedSam
uels face.

"I suppose I must tell you about
J,nai PPer7

..Jf ..,. ,l. l..,,.!.,! ...Ill"
Hamucls' tone was consideratebut
firm.

"I've nursed it so long that cv--
rM'IViInn la .1 t i.l 111 VL."'"""' "" ";'""',L '""l..to mm uii, ivii years oca i
was cashier In a toadhousc Para-
dos owned near Los Angeles. I
had to have money $3,000. The
liberty of the man I loved was nt
Ftnkc never mind what he had
done. I forged Parados" nnme to a
check nnd got the money. He
caught me. I supposed he would
ptosccutcme, but he offered mc nn
alternative. Mrs. Parados needed
a housekeeper. If I would accept
the position he would forget about
the check."

Miss Jahrles laughed bitterly. "I
didn't know Dan Paradosthen and
I though ho wan being generous
to give me a second chance. Gen- -

ctous' Don't think I haven't paid
him back a thousand times! I've
spent ten years watching him live
up to his wicked boastu that he g'o
his pleasure by malting people fear
and hate him.

"Ten year of that'" Miss Jah-ic- s
flung up he: hands "I wonder if
I nm still sane. If I had bioken
from him he would' have prosecuted
me and that would have meant
ruin for the man I had saved. Af-
terward, when the man died and
my heart died with him I hadn't
the courage to try to win back my

t. Dan Paradospoisoned

Announcements
Tho following have cd

Tho Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930:
ror ConprekH. 16lh District:

E. E. (Pst) MURPlttn. E. THOMASON
For Rrnresentntlie, District 91 1

PENROSEB, METCALKE
For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent of

l'ubllo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE ,

For County Judejr:
H. R, DEHENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN Q. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tar Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, l're-cln-ct

No. Onei
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

I'ETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pro-cia-

No. Third:
J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WIHTE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Pour:

W. B. BNEED

For Justiceot the Pence,
Precinct No. One:

cecil c, coLLmoa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubHo Watcher, .l'redaet

eVAW Ma h
MIm Jahres;ev4'

"r)fr fsee,
exhausted. i 1

I'm sorry fof y6ti. Miss Jahrles,"
Samuels said quietly. "I wish you'd
come forward sooner. It would
liavo saved Grainger.

"M, Annersley," Fllquo murmur-
ed.

Anncretcy wni otarx'lng In th,o
patio window, Klik bslilni'. Mm. Ho
cama slowly Into tho loom, .lis eyes
fixed on the automatisoi ihc w.ks
InR tnblr.

"This la a dirty mess you nro in,
Annersley," Samuels said. ''You't
bettor come cleani"

Anneisley looked at Miss Jah-ile-a.

She met his eyes with her
brad up.

"That gun Is mine," Annersley
said quietly, "and I suppose that
petal dt lipped off tho rose I was
wrrtlnt,, but I didn't kill Parados
Clralnger, cither,"

lUmuels shrugged. "Nona ot
your lies has dono you any.good
ro Mr, Annersley."

"I am telling you tho truth now."
Annersley had himself In hand. "I
kna.yr you wouldn't believe me. That
wan why I hnd Miss Jnhrlcs ;lve
mo nn alibi. I did not kill Parados.
He was lying on the floor dencl
when I came tlnougli that window."

tCopytlght 1040 William Morrow
and Company)

In Annersley trapped'finally thl
time? Tomorrow ho flulshifi his
story. . i.

Ideal Club Has
Chicken Barbecue

Mrs. M. M. EdwJriU and Mrs.
Steve Ford were hostesses to the
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
and their husbands, at a night
party Inst evening.

The group met nt the City Pnik
and had a chicken barbecue.

They nfterward went to the
hom'c of Mrs. Edwards nnd played
bridge.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won high
score

The guests were: Mrs. Harvy
Williamson nnd Mm. A, S. Barnctt.
Couples attending wore Mr, nnd
Mrs. Steve Fo--d, C. D. Baxlcy, V.
H. Fiewcllen, W W. Inkman, J. H.
Clare, Fred Stephens, L. W. Cioft,,
M. M. Edwards, R. T. Plncr, H. G.
Lees and Mrs. Selh Parsons and
Geotge Wilke.

--J

Miss Stewart Has'
SlumberParty

Miss Lola Bell Stewart entertain-
ed with a slumber party Saturday
night. After attending the mid-
night matineesandwiches and cike
Were served to the following
guests-- . Merje McClcsky, Mny
Wood, Pickle, Nola Couch, Mary
Dalian Collins, Roticmond Adams,
Maurlne Lcathorwood. Mildred
Patterson,Lallan Wright and the
ilOStCsJ.

I i
Beautiful scat covers made nt

Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.
adv.

Dandy fho room homo on John-
son St. near high hcJiooI; prlco
$2)30; small cash pujmciit; bal-
mier. Jess than rent; n Mc bur-gul- n.

B. F. BOBBINS
G01 Petroleum Ulde;.

.Phone 1SU

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Pentisf

Lester Fisher Dldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phono 502

OWN YOUIt IfOME!
Our plans will interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Tozaa NatX

Baal; Bid.

It k PTi rVtETvli

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE &. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St. Phono 70

FIRST
IN

Bid SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

"The Old

"'Mrs. Yarbroufh Haa
Christian W. M. S;

Tho Women's Missionary BoeM
ot tio Chrhtlan church met at tl

homo of Mrs. J A. Yarbrouch.
Aylfdrd Btrcet yesterdaynftornotl

Thero was a short business me-

in? and tho election ot officers, !

Tito program was an follow.'
lesder, Mr. J. I. Prichardi dot
lohnl; "What Hold fbr Porto Rlc

. Irs. w. C. Farrisr poem "Get Spn
body Else," Mrs. D R. Llndlc
Bummcr School of tho Churcl

Mrs. W. M. Taylor; reading Ttt
gin and Jlggs," Jenny Lucille K
nedy, rending of original poem, '

Atlaen Saint," by Mrs. E. R. Wn.il
hidden answers conducted byM
J. I. Prlclmrd. v

Mrs. Watts' oem Is ad follows)

An Arisen ijnlnt
(To Mrs. Green)

With lighted torch
She faced tho foe;
All down thru life
Thiu Jny nnd woo.
Anil ln thn thickest
Of the fight-S- he

took her stand
For truth nnd right.
With blazing torch
Held" ever high,

'Its gleaming light
Reached(o the sky.

With' burning light
She fcaieil no loss;
With eyes fixed on
The Rugged Cross.
An Angel band
l'nssedby one day

And took the dear
Old Saint away
Her light now shines
From Heaven tu eaith,
And tells to nil
Of her new blith.

Refrcshmontsweto served to i
following members-- Mcsdamca I.
Ejldnis. Clqy Reed, Earlo Rend,
A. Ya: brouch. W. C Pnrrt, r
Ncwland, J F Kennedy. A. McCJ
iuiiu, i. i. Gene Ci
shaw, Bud Brown, W M. Tayl
D. R. Llndley qnd J. D. William.

CAI.I.i:i) TO TCI.SA
Mrs. J C Hrickhouso was ca

to TuIh on accountof tho serl
Illness of her sister, Mrs. J. F.
ney.

PISTOLKS TO FORT WOitTI
Mr. nnd Mrs A. J. Pistole r.f

dny for Fort Worth for a sli
visit.

Mr and Mrs F P Hickson
notinre the birth of a nine am
half pound baby boy, Moni
morning

KsVtsssssssssssssBksksaM.kK

SATUFACTION CUARANTEEO'

iIZ w .XTty s

f!I ACC1?X-- JLU X-- X 19 lJ MZm fc3

rial Snit Your Eyes Are a Pfca:
ur. amosK. Wood

10!) East2nd St.

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulanco Scrvico
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmer la
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

Permanent $
A Special Rate!'

Modern
Beauty SJioppe

Phono 10U
in Cunningham and Phillri

iNumuer l

3rov CEss! IM z0F

RcHRbl

ft

J
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HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Informatibn

tine ........ 80
B word '(i'llwi'

Minimum 40 cento.
After flrit JMerMeat
Line ,.....,..... 40

Mlntmun 300
By Tho BMil

Per word , 200
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will bo accepted until 13
noon week days and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rtaht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisement for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEIITISEMKNTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to, be
made Immediately alter
expiration.

ERKORS In classified ad-
vertising wilt bo gladly
correctedwithout charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one cblumn
width will not be car-
ried In tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL!
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED "Plains Lodge No. tit A.
if.A.u. raeeuznu anil 4tn Tnurs-fl- y.

C W. Cunningham. Secy.

Public Notice

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

Now . located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
llcsnskd by stateand operated for
the cars and seclusion of the un-
fortunate slrl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address LockBox No. 1423,

blltns.

uriioLSTcniNa and bepin--
1HHINU '

or tine furniture,
What ou want the way you

want It
Katlmates cheerfully given
TttXAH FUllNITUItU CO.

Phone 10S1 21S W. 2nd St.

1, 2. 3 or i pnxnt'ngcrii ran rlilr
an)hcin lit ilty 1 n 1 h for price
of one.-- Sue, cnll us for bnggugo;
prices rightyt:m.ov CAN ft iiaooaoi: CO.

I'Iioiik 292

I WANT Trucks fnr iK ImullriK.
Tularoxn Lumber Products Co.,
Tularimn, New ftlrxlru.

Woman's Column
IllUAUTV xluip; Calln Kin 111, milfor.

nia giaiiu.il' .M.iriri t.k: unircui
3Se. 33r, Flngt-- r wave 33c, nlnini-po- li

GUr facial II up. scalp treat-inc- ut

t tip 131u ltunnels St.
I'll mi e 1 1H6-- J

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 0

IWOItK wanted by experienced
wati'iitnniii un" or nimit; rerrr
eiiccH furnlfhid, would nccipt
work In or out of town. Cull at
506 Clrcgg.

Help Wanted Female 10
WANT KUlcitlHilles fur permanent

and profitable work In nig
Hprinir. Colurailo and vlclnltlm.
Hoe Mr. b'lbert, Cruuford Hotel,
nil duy Thursduy, June .Mil,' after
'J a. m, or Colorivilu Hotel, Colo-
rado, ull duy Friday, June 6th,
after V n. in.

I'EthpIoym't Wantcd-Fcmal-o 12
KTi;.N(K)ltAl'lli:it niid bookkeeper

desires position; 1 seam experi-
ence, t'none S7N--

FINANCIAL
businessOpiortunities 13

UOOD filling station; please do not
waits your time or ours If you do
not have the money. Hee II. II
nunairdn Jr.. Xtnvnnlln lBlrnliim

If Co.
I Jim," I

HlflHT on west highway I mile
Out: filling station and all lots
In Lincoln addition; for sale at n
bargain. Apply at lllankenshlp
Killing station.

h

Money to Loan 14
m-i-

.QUICK AUTOMOBILE' LOANS
COLLINS AND GARRETT

, LOANS AND INSURANCE
11Q E. 2nd Phone 862

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

.i
ONK kltMn cabinet 1 buffet; sec--

uonai iioiik caae,a sMions; nil In
A- -l condition; soiling at a bar-
gain. J'lton W9,

FORSALE
Household Goods M

X BUT, PELL AND XXCHANOE
KUUN1TUKU

1'llONIJ 48 US MAIN ST.

FUIINITUIIK for sale. Call at
110 W. Houston St., 'nbrth aid
of city..

Radios & Accessories 17
priAfrnnAT.tY w Electric Ms

jestle radio, 160; will sell for 17
earn: also, complete run cu
bed Phone 11JJ-- J. 1110 Ttun-ne- ls

St. - '

Musical InstramcBts IB
OltTHOI'HONIG Vlctrola, cabinet

style; A- -l playlha-- oondltlbh; real
liaranlnt 'selling to buy radio. It.
J. Hill CDC Bell.'

Livestock adPets 29
UCAUTH-'ULLT- r marked Collie

ppps; S and 110 each. Wilkin-
son ranch, 10 miles west of city.

Poultry & Supplies 21

So thoroughbred Ancona chicks; 4

weeks old; 30c each, let W. 20th
Ht.

RENTALS
Apartments

NEW furnished or unrurnlshtd
apartments;all conveniences;also
now houses. 1201 Runnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICITLY furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required;
no children or pets. Phone 112
or apply 102 Gregg.

FUR ItKXT, six room house with
bnth and breakfast room, unfur
nished, double garage;two blocks
south of courthouse, (01 Msln Ht.
Apply Room 213, Lester Fisher
llldg.,
TIIIti:i:-roo- fur. apt., Hi;
furn. apt., 133; fur. apt.,
:5. Harvey L, Klx, telephones

2C0, res. 198.

MODEMS' unfurnished apartment
with gnuiKc At 1S11 Scur-
ry St., phone 82.

LOVKLY unfurnished brick
nparrnient In Washington Place.
Offlco phone, S91; ltes. phone,
1311.

NICT.LY furnlnln'il south
' apartment,utility bills paid. SPD6

(lregg St.
TWO unfurnished rooms for 'rent;

In every respect;
bath, light and water fur.

nlHheil. Apply at 1101 Hcurry Ht

TWO-roo- duplex apartment; fur--
nlnhed; modern throughout; gar
age. Appl' at garage apart
aient. 603 Douglas St.

NK'ELY furnished nnartment:mod
ern; all bills paid. Apply at 22U3
Main St.

TWO apartments: 1 fur
y lulled and 1 unfurnished. Ap
ply at 1711 Bcurry St.

TWO or apartment;
unfuriitslied; private bath;

Utility bills I4ld. Apply at 1308
Scurry St,

TWO-roo- apartment:bath: mod-
ern In every respect: upstairsof
duplex: located at 307 1- W. Ith
Ht.,; reasonably priced. Call. OKI.

THKKK-roo- m furnished apt. with
sleeping, porch; also one
unfurnished apartment with ad-
joining bath; or will rent entire

liomso to one party. 1901
llunnels.

TWO or apartment;garage
Included; within walking dis-
tance of business district. Apply
at 803 Lancaster SI.

THRKK-ron- npnrtment; bath; ga.
Tagc; especially nice; fur rent
Jbne7. Phone 898 or 49.

NK'KLY furnished apart-
ment; iirltnte bath; garage. Ap
ply al 300 w Oth bt.

MO 111 : UN upartinent.nicely furnish-
ed, 2 rooms and bath; all built-i- n

fiaturpH, close In, all bills
paid Apil at 410 Johnson St.

light Housekeeping R'ms 27

I'URNISHKD light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities paid; reason-
able. Apply at 901 tlollad St.

TWO modern light housekeeping
rooms; gas; hot und cold water;
also , hyUbc. Apply at
uoi ljncater St.

Bedrooms 28
NICU cool south bedroom; furnish-cd- ;

bath; automatic hot water
heater; close In. I'lione J. J.
Hair, 128, Apply at 603 Runnels
aw.

NfCULY furnished northeast "bed-
room In new house; S per week;
hardwood floors; large closet; ail
joining bath; close In, l'hone
1066-- J.

PURNIHHKI) apartment; 3 rboms
and prhato bath; newly decorat-
ed; bn seen to be appre-
ciated; gnrago Included. .Mrs.
Wilson, Uuv't. Heights. Phone
1329--

l'l.KAHANT bedroom; In private
home; clean; modern convenienc-
es; close In: for 1 gentleman; 14
per week. COS Johnson St. I'lione
1100--J.

NICKLY furnished front bedroom!
garuge; breakfast If desired. C03
Washington Rlvd.1 l'hone 1U0J-- J.

Room & Board 20
ROOM and board! 11.00 ner day: ev

erythlng modem: 1313 Scurry St.
trs. Julia Uarrett.

Houses SO

ONU house with back
porch. Apply at 1304 Main St.,
phone 13(8.

I'lVK-roo- furnished hudse for
rent; 4C pur month. at
2301 Runnels Kt, Mrs. An- -
derson. l'hone S(,

nW duplex: hardwood
'L0""'. ,B Per month, I'lione
jzw-- ,

KOlIR-roo- house for sale or rentiPartly furnished: located 104 N,
aniiiiaoii. Appiy at t, II. jonnson
Land Co,, A, M. KUttypCo, Hldg.

r --W-
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RENTALS
HMtSCS 30

KIVE-rbo- house; located at 408
W. th SL l'hone C6S.

SMALL fdrnlehed . house; strictly
modern; close In: also
well furnished apartment. Call
at 401 Uell.

31

HIGH class ricic dUplek for rent;
hardwood floqrs; . hot, and cold
water: located at 70S H. 11th St.
also business building for
rent: located at 21 Main St. See
A. WJUIams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 21 S Main St, phone
27.

FOUK-roo- modsm 'duplex; new
building, hardtrood floors; pri-
vate bath. Apply at 1301. Main
St. 1'bo lie 1358.;

Howes for Sato 36
BAIta'AINttsw brick home In Wash--

logton Place; would consiaer
trade. Thone owner at 1272.

MODERN new home; 3S0
cash: balance1 as rent l'hone 696,

WORTH THE MONEY
12,1(0 for this modern u

house: oh paved, street; 'ba'th;
kitchenette; automatic hot water
heater; eictra good concrete gar-
age; close to school and church;
1600 cash; 340 per month; It's
worth tho money; figure for your-
self. D. F, I'alnter Itealty Co.
Baiement 'of Fox Drug Store.

KlVK-roo- houso lit 804 Douglas'
St.: easy terms; Xurnlshcd or

Appfy at 1S04 Diuglas.
URICK Veneer home. 3 rooms and

bath: double garage; 2 poultry
houses; half, aero fenced In; must
be sold at once. Apply at (01
JobpsonJit. .. .

JU.

Serve

Thomas'&
ATTORNEYS

West Texas
Building

rhoao 7i x

' BIO SPR1NQ, TEXAS

Ji
DR. BRTLTIE S. COX

Rooms 3 and 4

.First National Bank Did.
Offlco. Phono 7

Set. Phono 11M-- J

JU--u. " - ll
DBS. ELLINGTON AND

HARDY
DENTISTS

Bldg.
Phoue281,

B. A. REAGAN
Contractor

CaMaet Work
Wafk otAM.Xteda

FHONB m

$1--

Duplexes

FctroIcUrtf

less

V

or

26

must

tJSi- -

WAR

Week

REAL E3TATE
Houses for Sale 36

SIX-roo- ni hoUse; close In; will
take good used car And small
cash sum as first payment, bal-
ance kmall monthly payments. Ap-
ply IPS

MODERN netv 'house for sale; close
In, small payment down; balanco
tasy terms. See Albert lid en at
70S Dell St.

Lots & Acreaeo
TWO eastfront. Inside lots, lb 2100

block on Rtmbels; for salt at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 llun-
nels or phone 751.

JBxchango
NUW modern brick apart-

ment building; located at 11th
and Mala Bts.; has never be4n oc.
cupled; will trade for elOse In lot
or house; no cash necessary to
handlo deal. l'hone 6S6.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express 'oar tieart-f,e- lt

thanks to the friends and
neighborswho were ao kind to' Us
during the Illness an& death ofodV
darling child, Margaret Kesllng.
May you be blcsse4'richly
Mr. and Mrs. JoeB. Hill and family.

adv.
i

Mrs. Raymond Reed and little
daughters, Claro and Betty, aro

their grand mother, Mrs.
Hatlo Cros'ctt.

MRS. WILLIAMS
Mrs. Ashloy Williams returned

this past "week-en- d from Elcctra
where sho has been visiting for
some time.

"

Use The Classified

wooXf
Attorncis-Afc-La-w

General Pic 1h U

Ccrwts
til "i n

nsiiER"sLi)b.
rhofe set

Use The-- iSSSSS.
ss

DR. T$faJlVm
rn.l--

McELHANI HCr
Chiropractor, r.jWftsw:
Office 308 PetroleAajCSM.' .

s a. m. to.e p, H.j!)nfmua
OFFICE AT RB6IOBKCB- -

1501 Mala From 991?.M.
To S P.M. PfaoseUM

CaJta Aitswrrrd Itoj at Ntsht

DIRECTORY
r- - There Is A Big Spring
(uineu or. ProfessionalFirm
. ReadyTo You!

Coffee

(Rooms Nat'l.
Dank

Chiropractor

Oeaeral

Bcair

Douglas.

BACK,

. Cunnir
1$ CanihilateFor

County Judge

'J. D. Cunningham, pioneer mem-
ber of the Ideal bar, Tuesday au-

thorized Tho Herald to announce
thi)t Ho Is p. candidatefor the offlco
Of .county Judfec, subject to action
of 'trie t)emocrat!c party primary
election of July 20, 1030.

"At the solicitation of frlondi,"
Judge Cunningham said, "I an
nounce myself as a candldalc for
the''offlcc"6t county Judge of How-

ard 'county. 1 believe In, economy p

running-- of the county govcrn-fnc-

among the official class.
l bfcllcvo the commissioners

oouVt'of the cotinty ought to curtail
the amount that Is now and will be

YOU

i'lf

allowed the county Judge by sta-
tute."

Mrs. K. S. BeckettIs
SunbeamLeader

Mrs. K. SBcckcttwas tho leader
at tho Sunbeam Band during Its
regular meeting yesterday after-
noon.

Those present were: Ruth n,

Ellcna Taylor, Nola Jean
Taylor, W. D, Corncllson, Cornelia
Frazlor, J. BrQce Prazlcrj Patsy
Ruth Stalkup, Lydla Ann Duff,
Hetty Louise Steele, Dora Lee Alli-
son', Horsliall Harris, Ira Fuller and
Cecil Boles.

(1I,;NNS TO KANSAS CITV
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Glenn and

daughter,Mdxlno and son, Marshall,
Ji left today for KansasCity, Mis-
souri, and points cast. They were
Joined in Abilene by Mrs. E. E.
Smith, motherof Mrs. Glenn,

Be moderate be moderate in all thihgs,
evenin smoking.Avoid that future shadow
by avoiding if you
maintain
figure. "Reach for a Lucky instead."

i
LUcky Strike the finest
you ever; made of the
finest tobacco The Creamof the
fcrop "IT'S Lucky
Strike has an extra, secret hetst-in- g

process. knows
hoat so 20,679

say luckies are
less to your throat

-- .
1BBBB ' 'Ba

i i

--'

1
r--F-

fc Make Trip To
Caverns

Mrs. JoeCopcland and he guests
who' are visiting her at present
leave tomorrow for a fishing trip
6n tho Pecos river and a visit to
tho Carlesbad Cavern.
. Mrs. Copeland'a gucsta are: Miss
Teetsle Smith of Italy, Mrs. B. N.
Leonard of Shrcvcport,, Mr, and
Mrs. W. J. Bowler and son, Selman,
of Abilene, Mrs. II. A. Lon'cs, Mrs.
W. P. Kcrshner andJ. B. Kndt't of
Baird, and Mr. andMrs. JohnLoncs
of Fort Worth.

SERVICE 1
Barber Shop

la tha First NaUonnl Bank Wdjr.
"IT TAYS TO IX)OK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

CAN'T HIDE
i.

CLUMSY ANKLES
When temptedto over-indul-ge

Reachi&i a Lucky instead

e, would
thattnodcrn,cveriyouthful

Cigarette
smoked

TOASTED."

Everyone that
purifies and

physicians that
irritating

i-T'-
e

Carlsbad

--UJL

UlltS. WILKK TO SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Qcorgo Wllko Is In San An-

tonio to meet her daughterwho at
tends school at Westmoreland. She1

will return In a few days.

MBS. IVKY ItETUIlNS IIOMF.
Mrs. W. H. Ivcy and eon, Bertn,

rcturnodhome from FloydadaMon-
day.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture.
ASpedalbrl

EveryUiing ElecCrk!

PHONE 51

FAT
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"Coming event!
cast their

shadows before"
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Your ThroatProtection againstirritation againstcough

"Nb fepcdal dietary but moderation in eating and drinkingandnot more thanthreemeals daily,"
is Dr. F. McKclvcy Bell's advice in the NerYork Medical Journalto all men and women who
want'to keep a proper figure.We do not representthat smoking Lucky Strike Cigaretteswill bring
modemfigures or causethe reduction of flesh. We do declare that when tempted to do yourself
too well, if you will '.'Reachfor a lucky instead," you will thus avoid over-indulgen- in things

t that causeexcessweight and, bywc4dtig tv inakttaia a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra,every SaturdayandThursdayevening,over N. B. C. networks.
(0 1910.The Amnion TobsccoCq Mfta,
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Fashion Says
Genuine

WATER SNAKE

The smart interpretations of
the spring vogue is water-snak-e

Treated as trims on
beige quartersor solid snake-ski-n

shoes. Pumps, one
strapsand oxfords.

ilinniiiiiiiii

'

1

Albert Fisher
Prrne400

COE and
Lumber

We

.
Your Home!

You'll br surprised how cheaply It can be don. With a little
bit of Ingenult) you ran make the old home a new home.Hut
when josj do make alterationsus good lumber because of
Its LASTING qualities. It U cheaper In the long run. CALL
I'S TODAY for alterationestimates ell I glad to make
suggestions for the home
Phone 843 501 E. 2nd

on

at the
heightof the

season
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Leather in ., .

)7 'J 1 1 FTTTr? .T9. . . TTTT. 71 II II I J ', .' 'V,'
i.'. .'.".'.'.'. - " . i rift") . t f I

99c

Dependable all mst.
al Flashlight, focus-
ing size.
Hob sold for a
much nf j; 79

and Tubes

c mtincsi mueuge uic

?S.50
910.00
and

72.50

ML Co.

PARKS
C o

Modernize

modernizing

TUDICTDDItTCC

SPORTING
GOODS

JiWAiUy,i,,.iW.4
Mi

It

Tires

Playground

WARD'S

ji.

'MI'VHiUV&l.

FLASH LIGHT

Riverside

At

Stool

3

150-f- t. St-.-'l Trot

. Iine

Hack
ShiNL--, ivl.05

Si-- I l on
TL. . 1.1- -1 . ... .. I " " OJ.WW

lowest price In 19 years Stocl To Box $1.00

3rd GreggSts.

Deliver

of the newly formed
art study club, with
the Arno Art of Chica-
go, will meet this at
the home of Bernard Fish- -

m " club, to
S. Terry, Its Is

to n visual and
study of art, not

In other art study
clubs.

The this
Mill be the first and officers will
bo elected.

who will be thereark
li E. Eddy, Robert

Henry, II. Lees, O. L.
Joyc Flher, J. M. J. T.
1! rooks, Dcrnard Fisher, W, t.
Crouch, James L A.
Talley, E. It. Ashley

11. V. Faw, L. S.

Mis James
with a picnic ev-

ening. G to 8:15 o'clock,
Phil Tripp, who ts soon to move to

N M., with his
After ecveral cars of his friends

J had driven to the city park and an
of that place was made,

by various
games.

Miss Roberta Gay and Mrs II.
L. assisted Mrs.
in rerving of

of baked beans.
salad, potato chips, Iced

16a, and
Those attendl--g were Louise

Vouch, Juanlta
Cook, Inez Crews, Modesta Good,
Una Mabel
Juanlcc Miss Roberta

Lcander Eugene
Acuff. Phil Tripp, Ko-ber-g,

J. B.
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. James

Baseballs

Baseball to

3 for

Ill
CROCHET BEDSPREAD

WOMEN'S NOVELTY PURSES

WA'AWl'VWff'

Sporting Goods
Reduced

Folding

$1.00

ffXXto

Ifctv:-liu- ll

'20-pic-

Nw --Art 5tiHly
Club Mtett

First Today
Members

affiliated
Institute

afternoon

according
organlxer,
psychologic-

al something
attempted

meeting afternoon

Members

Thomas,
Morgan,

Schmldley,
Hnppel, Wi-

lliam,

SurprisePicnic
Honors Phil Tripp

surprise Monday

LoWngton. family.

exploration
followed Interesting

Dunagan
refreshmentsconsis-

ting sandwiches,
vegetable

lemonade.

Margaret Edwards,

Dorothea Campbell,

McColllster,
Frederick

Shockley; Woodrow
Campbell, Harvey

Official $1.25
All LeatherBall Glove $2.98

Bats 29c $1.89
Official Ball 99c
TennisNet $2.69
Tennis Racquet .,.'.. $1.98
TennisBalls $1.00

HID

WEEK .' .: jf'.firr.
n iV'ii'.U

5

' dmin weight epiead In white with &ttcrns In fnnc rtl!(
value

uritr hugiin waiting yu Tncjtry. leatherette ana rJTll
Genuine deniable tles $198 value

t

typ"

and

Prices

Camp

for

Wiliou

CrtKMtet

All

Mrs.

This Mrs.
Lnn

Me'damcs

Campbell entertained

honoring

Campbell

Dunagan,
Gay,

Mrs.
Dunagan,
Campbell.

ivXo.V.A

lellef

many

give

DiVt forget to buy
a vacuum bottle be
fore jou start on
your vacation trip.
Enamel Steel Case.

t

I
W!!!IIMIJmllf(

VacuumBottle

87c

111
".!

I H

L3
Motor Oil

. $2.49
Medium grade. Ideal for all
light cars A regular J3.23
value now offered at this low
price.

MfflVTCOMERYWARD&CO.

KONJOLA PUT. 1E
BACK ON ROAD

TO GOOD HEALTH'
w

Dallas Lady Eagerly Endorsed
New Medicine Found Belief

After Other Medicines
Failed

WW W:djLWWsM wk

MILS. F. L. IlLTIIEL

"For four years my systemwas
In a rundown condition and for
tho past eight months, stomach
and kidney disorders have caused
me much suffering," said Mrs. F.

'L. licthrl, 400 Avondale street,
.Liberty Heights, "Dallas. "Gas
fftA! nf lust tsm4t Affcl afc! T A !

a burning sensation from my throat
to the pit of tay stomach. My kid-
neys were sore and did not func-
tion properly I had pains across
nty back, and I was steadily los-

ing In weight and strength.
"I finally decided to try Kon-jol- a

and this medicine has put me
back on the road to health. I am
no longer troubled with the atom--

'ach condition My vitality and
general health have Improved
Immensely and I am free from
those terrible, pains In my back, J

sleep soundly at night and my
whole system has taken on new
life "

When taken for six to eight
weeks, Konjolo, the new and dif
ferent medicine, will work wonders
that will astonishthose who suffer
from the stubbornIlls of the stom
ach, liver, kldnejs and bowels and
of rheumatism, neuritis and ner
vousness. .

Konjola Is sold In Dig Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all-th- e

best druggists In all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

Mr. and Mrs V. F. Smith .an-

nounce the birth of an eight pound
baby boy

The best equippea ooay, glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y

Co. adv.

PAINS QUIT COMING
,

Keahtckr Lady Took Cardni
and Tells How She Was

Greatly Benefited.

nopkimvlUe, Ky, "I used to havo
headache and lln1ne, and at
times would have severe cramping
spells," says Mrs. Mackcy ScoU, of
102 South Kentucky Ave, this city.

"This unfitted ma for my work
or any pleasures that I wanted to
enter Into. I am naturally a very
active woman and I did not feel
like I wanted to give two or three
days at a time to aches and pains.
Bo I looked around for a remedy.

"I had heard a great deal about
Cardul and seeing It advertised I
decided to take it. I took four
bottles and it did me a world of
good. It seemed to regulate and
strengthenmc. I quit having head-
aches and felt fine.

"I have never ceased praising
Cardul to my friends and neighbors
for what it did for me."

For more than fifty years, wom-
en who had suffered, or who had
gotten into a run-dow- n, weak con-
dition, have been enthusiastic In
praising Cardul for tho benefits ob-
tainedfrom its use.

Cardul Is extracted from herbs
having high medicinal value, and
contains nothing harmful or In-
jurious. Get a bottle of Cardul
from your druggist, tdday, and try
It in your case. SC-33-0
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BptitW. M. U. In
All-Da- y SMion

The last all-da-y meeting of Uw
summer to be htld by the W.M.U.
of the First Baptistchurchmetyes-
terday in the church parlors.

It was announced at the business
meeting that a house, lot and piano
had been secured for the mission
In the west part of town. It Is
hoped'that within the month the
Mission will be opened.

The business session opensd with
tho singing of "Close to Thee" Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, president, presided.

The program was as follows:
ptayer; Mrs. E. E. Ma-

son; prnycr, Mrs. Harry Stalkup;
ptayer, Mrs. J. S. Austin,

It was decided to do away with
tho all day meetings nnd have oniy
the business meeting at four p. m.
on the first Monday and the mis
sionary program on the fourth
Monday. This will leave two Mon-

days for CJlrcle meetings.
The business r ijon then ad

journed for lutK t.
Luna n

Rev. J. T. Nicholson gave the

A yocnl duct was given by Mrs.
John Wolcott and Miss Maurlne
Nicholson with Mrs. Harry Stalkup
nccompanvIngi

Mrs. K. S. Decltett made
Talks were given by

Rev. Nicholson and Mrs. E. EJ
Mason of formerly a
tesldcnt of Big Spring. MrsS. H.
Morrison also made a talk on the
Mexican work.

Mhnlon Meeting
The East Circle was In chargeof

the afternoon Meeting.
The program,vv as as follows: song
"The Faith of Our Fathers"; "How
Help the Negro." talk led by Mrs.
II B. HMch: prnycr, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett , 'Mrs. R, V.
Jones,song. "What a Friend"; talk.
"A Grain of Mustard Seed," Mrs.
W W Grant, talk, "The Negro
Woman's Real Life and Ideals."
Mrs Joe Barnctt, prayer and song;
talk, Mrs. L. E Eddy; prayer, Mrs.
J S Austin, short talks by Rev
and Mrs J. T closing

K,Igorbackallmy
PEP and
WEIGHT

in no time by

luCCAi

taxing
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devotional,

invocation.

an-
nouncements.

Oklahoma,

Missionary

devotional,

Nicholson,

E&3

- ",11

ULZMerr J
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Sport Sweaters
v and
White Skirts k

Sleeveless and Short
Sleeves

. .'.in wool and silk ami
n'ool sweaters.. .in all
tho pastel shades o the
season.

$3.95
to
$6.75

WHITE
riNK
YKLLOW
ailRRN
ORCHID
WHITE
BLACK
BLACK with
WJIITJE

Crepe and Flannel
White Shirts

$675

1ft ? 'Ml

kiASHllO J
WOHBHS WKA

MAS S.4ACVM U V

prayer, Nicholson.
The visitors ,wcre: Mrs. E.

of Stanton, Miss Lillian
Clayton, Marie Nicholson and Rev.
and Mrs. Nicholson of Hambltn,
Mrs. E. E. Mason of Oklahoma, and

XPER1
WATCH

REPAIRING
J. L.
Leading Jeweler

Z09 Main St.

Complete MOTOR Repair
May we suggestthat if your ca r is in bad shapeyou let

overhaul the engine. If necessary, replace piston
lings, pins, tighten bearings, regrind the valves,
plugs, check ignition system. Then you will have a mo-

tor as asnew, at a cost far below that of a new
car.

Let US care for YOUR car.

WOLCOTT .MOTOR CO.
311 Mt'iit

ffJPVV jTiNl J- -
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with

Rev.
R.

Wolcott

us
clean

FORD

,Prlced

Wood

good

WATCH
and

WAIT!
a

Phone G3G

FOR THIS GREAT

$1.00

SELLING EVENT

STARTS

THURSDAY

k

m . W" '- - II BATES4 STREET I
I SHIRTS . ' I
I The Shirts II that American men ,1I know will FIT!

M,

Blnvossba
MEN'S 8TORB

Mrs. S. II. Morrison. Husbandsof
members attending were: K. S,
Beckett, J. C Douglass, C. B.

Holmes, R. V. Jones,W. R. Doug
lass, John Hatch, R. A. Parker.

Members present were: Mes--
dameaC T. Tucker,J. C. Douglass,
F. E. Dano, K. 8. Beckett. F.--

Gee, R. C. Hatch, R. A. Parker,.B.
F. Robblns, Harry Stalkup, A. L.
Cone, W. D. Cornellson, C. S. 'Ben-
nett, R. V. Jones, J. F. Austin, Q.
H. Hayward, Clyde Hutchlns, W.

JIIJM) .

S3Sa and
SI.93 . $SM

Ilquglnss

llotll Itldg.

TUB

D. Tolllson, B. Reagan,A. P. Clay-
ton, W. W. W. B. Buchanan,
JoeBarnett, L. F. Eddy J. A. Boy.
kin, W. T. Bolt and W. R. Douglas.

i
A- -l work oa auto glass. Tulaa)

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adr.
I

Miss Nell Brown, student laBay
lor University. Is home tor th
summer.

i i

A- -l fender-bod- y work. TulsaRa
dlator Fcnber-Bod-y Co. adv.

EXCEPTIONAL SPECIAL,

on
CO-E-D DRESSES

?
1 vm 9

Ensr axI--Q

ValuesTo $19.75For Only $12.50

JS8JS

G&&QL
PARUUJVN

fypafitment $tor'

$10.00 ... S643
SS.S3 and

U.75 ... S3.93

East Third

Street

Everything for Golf
exceptthe

"cuss words"

You'll find everything for your gamo at our l

titorcs. . . .balls, clubs, tees,. . .

IMPROVE your gamo by having the
RIGHT equipment. . . .Comein to one of our

storesand "browse" around , , . .

t

DOUGLAKH
HOTEL. DLDQ.

Grant,

iCTrJjjfifaffil lit
EAST SECOND

1

Big Spring
217 MAIN

f
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